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SOCIAL SECURITY 

A Social Insurance scheme, a hazardous,implied-in-law 
quasi-contract. A Divisible, independent,consensual,severable, and 
unilateral contract with an illegal,inadequate and implied 
consideration. It isn•t a contract at all, but a stipulati?n· 

Social security is a. fraud because its 
purpose and intent has been wholly 
misrepresented and concealed by the Con
gress of the United States, the origins
tors thereof. It is also a fraud because 
that concealed purpose and intent is 
extended totally outside of the lawful 
boundaries of the a·uthori ty of the 
Congress of the United States. 

lvhen you applied for your Social 

7) that your application 
for said account 

constituted a power of 
attorney? (concealment}. 

8}. That you wer~-agreeing 
to be considered a resident 
of ·the District of Columbia 

as a ·result ther<£of ? 

(Concealment); 

Security Account number did they. tell you: 9). That you were agreeing 
to become a subject and 
ward of the Congress of the 
· United· States and 
relinquish all right to 
private property as a 

1}. That you couldn•t work unless 
you had a number ? (economic 
coercion); 

2). That it \vas merely a ngovernment 
retirement program" ?(misrepresen
tation); 

3) That you uere thereby surrende
ring your common lau rights and 
agreeing to be subjected to a legi
slative maritime jurisdiction ? 
(concealment); 

4) That you uere.thereby agreeing to 
a conversion of your citizenship 
from dejure to defacto? (concealment}. 

5) That you thereby agreeing _ 
to relinquish your natu-ral status 
at law and converting yourself 
from a human being to an artificial 
entity in the eyes of the lau(corpora
tion}; 

6) That you were thereby ag~eeing 
to be regulated and taxed because 
of the nature of that new status ? 
(concealment} 

, 

result thereof ? 
(concealment) 

10) That you were agreeing 
to the conversion of our 
form of government from a 
Republic to a Socialist/ 
Communist democracy as·a 

result thereof ? 
(concealment) 

11) That it .was not an 
in~urance contract per se, 
but_instead an implied 

contract under Social 
. Insurance ? 

(~iirepresentation); and 

12) That the agreement was 
total~y uni~ateral and 
hazardous in that Congress 
· could change, and has 
changed, the terms and 

-conditions thereof at·any 
'time it wished ? (conceal
ment} •. 

If none of these things were explained to you when you 
Social Security,then these are the facts comprising of 
vitiate th~ ·existence of the presumed account and,in 
law,render the implied contract as though it'had never 

signed up for 
"fraud totally 
the eyes of the 
existed. 

·. 



INTRODUCTION TO THE SOCIAL SECURITY ACT 
By Robert w. wangrud 

The Social security Act of 1935 (49 STAT 620) is the most diabol-

ical scheme ever perpetuated upon the 

States of America. 

citizens of the United 

The act was passed by a Congress that had no knowledge of Christ

ian Doctrine. The sole purpose of Congress being the protection of 

the citizens which they represent (free 

Congress has failed completely. 

citizens), in this 

Not all of the members of Congress were fooled or deceived by 

this act: 

April 19, 1935 - Congressman John Taber of New York: 

"Never in the history of the world has any measure been 
brought here so insidiously designed as to prevent business 
recovery, to enslave workers and to prevent any possibility 
of the employers providing work for the people." ~ ~IDA= 
.t.ill .I~a.r§ .Q.f S.Q~.ial .S~~ll..[.iU, A r t h u r J. Al t meyer , 19 6 6 , p 
37-38. 

April 19, 1935 - Congressman Daniel Reed of New York: 

"The lash of the dictator will be felt and 25 million free 
American citizens will for the first time submit themselves 
to a fingerprint test." ~ ~mative Years, supra at p 38. 

April 19, 1935 - Congressman James w. Wadsworth of New York: 

"This bill opens the door and invites the entrance into the 
political field of a power so vast, so powerful as to threa
ten the integrity of our institutions and to pull the pil
lars of the temple down upon the heads of our descendants." 
~ ~matiye Years, supra at p 38. 

These men knew that Social Security scheme would form a govern

ment within a government. They knew that the government would no 

longer be dependant for its existence upon the States; they knew that 

the citizens who signed up for this scheme would lose their 

common law citizenship of their State and thus, the ability to claim 

natural rights, and that all would come under federal jurisdiction 
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through Social Security. To prove this see Title I section 2 (2)(3) 

and section 3 (a) of the Social Security Act 1935. 

There is no doubt that the Social Security deals with State 

citizenship. The Social Security Act of 1935 has been codified into 

and administered through Title 42 USC, being enacted through the 

Fourteenth Amendment (civil rights). 

The Fourteenth Amendment is a maritime amendment subject to 

courts of admiralty under international law. Title 26 USC (Internal 

Revenue Code) is the enforcement of Social Security. The power of 

Congress to make amendments of the maritime law of the country is 

coextensive with that law. ln ~ ~~, 141 US 12. 

Maritime 14th Amendment, u.s. Constitution 
v 

Title 42 usc 
v 

Maritime Social Security Act 
v 

Title 26 USC 
v 

Person as defined in the Social Security Act 
v 

Taxpayer 
v 

Socialist 
v 

Communist 

Any person who has a valid Social Security account is in reality 

an american socialist under international law If 

you don't believe it then turn to page 636 and read section 702. 

Notice the words social insurance: 

social Insurance. A comprehensive welfare plan established 
by law, generally compulsory in nature, and based on a 
program which spreads the cost of benefits among the entire 
population rather than on individual recipients. The federal 
government began to use insurance programs in 1935 with the 
passage of the Social Security Act. The basic federal and 
state approaches to social insurance presently in use are: 
Old Age, survivors, and Disability Insurance (i.e. social 
security); Medicare and Medicaid; unemployment insurance; 
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and worker's compensation. Black.Dict. SEd. @ 724 

Social Security is of the maritime jurisdiction: 

"A policy of insurance is a maritime contract, and therefore 
of admiralty jurisdiction." D~ L.Qyj.Q YL ~Qj~, 7 Fed. Cas. 
No. 3,776 (1815). 

Social Security is an insurance policy and is·under the maritime 

jurisdiction and, therefore, subject to a court of admiralty. Have 

you ever noticed how the IRS always files in one particular court?, 

the United States District Court: 

"The admiralty and maritime jurisdiction conferred by the 
Constitution and laws of the United States upon the District 
Courts of the United States is exclusive." ~ ~~, 167 US 
623 (1897). 

The IRS follows jurisdiction and the laws of the United States accord-

ing to their maritime jurisdiction. The federal courts are bound in 

the admiralty jurisdiction to the restrictions of Article III except: 

"Although admiralty jurisdiction can be exercised in the 
states in those courts only which are established in pursu
ance of the third article of the Constitution, the same 
limitation does not extend to the territories." Am~~i~~D 
.InJL. .CQ... YL .3..5.~ ~_gl~.§ Q.f. ~.Q.t.t;Qn, 1 Pet 5 4 5 ( 1 8 2 8) • 

If you are a member of Social Security you would: (1) Be subject 

to maritime jurisdiction; (2) be prosecuted in a court of admiralty 

jurisdiction. 

"The subject matter is the test of a marine contract. A 
contract appertaining to commerce and navigation, wherever 
made, to be performed on the navigable waters of the United 
States, is in general a marine contract." ~ L. IH!.I:= 
lill.9.t.QD ~.t~ .f~~..[~ ,CQ..., 2 1 F 3 3 6 ( 18 8 4 ) • 

"Jurisdiction attaches in case of a maritime contract irres
pective of the question whether it is to be performed on 
land or water." _D_g.il~~ y_._ N~li X.Q.U., 128 F 798 (1904). 

It should be clear that your involvement in Social Security is 

your personal attachment to the maritime jurisdiction and subjects you 

to a court of admiralty. Also, Social Security is administered by 
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regional government with districts, not States, therefore you have the 

transition from State sovereignty to territorialism under the District 

of Columbia. Wait, you say that they misrepresented material facts to 

you when they presented the Social Security Act? Your damn right they 

did. 

1. They did not inform you that you would be defined as a person by 
statute (Title XI Sec. 1101 [a] [3] s.s. Act 1935); 

2. They did not inform you that Social Security would reform the 
geographical area of the United States into Regions and Dis
tricts, repealing all State boundaries (Title XI Sec. 1101 [a)[2] 
s.s. Act 1935); 

3. They did not inform you that you would become a subject of the 
District of Columbia (Title XI Sec. 1101 [a] [1] s.s. Act 1935); 

4. They did not inform you of the Communist Doctrine of the scheme 
of social insurance; 

5. They did not inform you that you would not be able to enforce the 
Bill of Rights against the United States government; 

6. They did not inform you that they were reinstating slavery 
in the United States; 

7. They did not inform you that you would be taxed directly by the 
United States government because of your loss of State citizen
ship; 

8. They did not inform you that the definitions in the Social Secur
ity Act did not conform to definitions in standard dictionaries. 

What to do about it? First, is there a way out? Check the 

laws on fraud and misrepresentation. I find this: 

1. Scienter, or intention to mislead. This is knowledge of the 
falsity of statements made with such utter disregard and 
recklessness for the truth that knowledge is inferred. 

2. A false representation or the concealment of a matter of 
fact material to the transaction. 

3. Justifiable reliance on the false statement or concealment. 
4. Injury as a consequence of the reliance. 

An actual or implied false representation of a past or 
present fact is the gist of fraud. This misstatement of fact 
must be material or significant to the extent that it has a 
moving influence upon the contracting party. It need not be the 
sole inducing cause for entering into the contract. A fact is 
material if it is one to which a reasonable person would attach 
importance in determining his choice of action in the transact
ion. 

Statements of fact must be distinguished from statements 
that are simply promissory in nature. An unfulfilled promise 
will not support an action for fraud. The failure of the promise 
only justifies a suit for breach of contract. However, if, at 
the time the promise is made, the promiser has no intention to 
perform, the promise may constitute a misrepresentation of a 
material fact. The false fact is the state of mind or the inten-
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tion of the promise and his intent to deceive the promisee. 
Sellers ~ Looper, page 172 

Does the act allow for a pay back? Yes, see Sec. 204 on page 

624. If you can prove you were deceived, you should be able to file 

in the u.s. Court of Claims and get your money back. 

If you are successful, you should file again in the Court of 

Claims and demand all your personal income tax back, as you would not 

be a person as defined in the Social Security Act. 

In conclusion, reason it out, what law allows your bank account 

to be raided, your car, house and personal effects to be seized with

out a court order? There is only one law which allows this, and it 

happens to be "Power of Attorney." Through Social· Security, you have 

granted the IRS power of attorney which must be revoked immediately, 

if not sooner. 

I~ j~e naJ!Ie <?f Jesus Christ, 

tfr.;.!;./tv'kJ~__Q_ ___ _ 
Robert w. WangrUd 
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[CHAPTER 531.] 
AN ACT 

August 14. l03S. · 
ru. R. 72-;oJ_ To provide !r;r the general welfare by establishing a system or Federal old-age 

(Public, No. 2iLJ benefits, nnd by enabling the several Sta~es to make more adequate provision 
for aged persons, blind persons, dependent. and crippled children, maternal 
and child welfare, public hCAlt.h, and the adrninistrntion of t-heir uuemplu;r
ment compciJsation laws; to establish a Social Security Board; to raise revenue; 
and for other purposes. 

Social Security .Act. Be it enacted by tlte Senate and llO?.tSe of Representatives of the 
United States of America i·n Cong7"e8s assembled, 

Title 1-0rants to 
States for old-age 11SSist· 
III1C8. 

TITLE I-GRANTS TO STATES FOR OLD-AGE 
ASSISTANCE 

Approprlatloll. APPROPRIATION 

Amount tor fiscal SECTION 1. For the purpose of ennblinX each State to furnish 
)'eRr 1936. 

PoJl,p. ma. financial assistance, as far as practicable um er the conditions in such 
State, to aged needy individuals, there is hereby authorized to be 
appropriated for the fiscal y~ar ending June 30, 1936, the sum of 

:r~~sequc"t .llscal $49,'750,000, and there is hereby authorized to be appropriated for 
Po~t, p. l605. each fiscal year thereafter a sum sufficient to carry out the purposes 
.Ava!Jabllit:r to States. of this title. The sums made available under this section shall be 

PMt, p. 635. 

St..te old-e!!e assist· 
ance plans. 

Requirements. 

used for making payments to States which have submitted, and had 
approved by the Social Securitd Board established by Title VII 
(hereinafter referred to ns the 'Board"), State plans for old-age 
assistance. 

STATE OLD-AGE ASSISTANCE PLANS 

SEc. 2. (a) A State plan :Cor old-age assistance must {1) provide 
that it shall be in effect in all political subdivhdons of the State1 and, 
if administered by them, be mandatory upon them; {2) provide for 
financial partici}mtion by the St.1.te; (3) either provide for the est3b
lishment or designation of a single State agency to administer the 
plan, or provide for the establishment or designation of a single State 
agency to supervise the administration of the plan; ( 4) provide for 
grantmg to any individual, whose claim for old-age assistance is 
denied, an opportunity for a fair hearing before such State agency; 
(5) provide such methods of administratiOn (other than those reLit
ing to selection, tenure of office, and compen~ation of personnel) as 
are found by the Board to be necessary for the efficient operatio:1 of 
the plan; (6) provide that the State agency will make such reports, 
in such form and containing such information, as the Board may 
from time to time require, and comply with such provisions as the 
Board may from time to time find necessary to assure the correctness 
and verification of such reports; a11d (7) provide that, if the State 
or any of its polit-ical subdivisions collects from the c~tate of nny 
recipient of old-age assistance any amount with respect to old-age 
assistance furnished him under the plan, one-half of the net amount 
so collected shall be promptly paid t-o the United States. Any fay
ment so made shall be deposited in the Treasury to the credit o the 
appropriation for the purposes of this title . 

.,.Approval or plan b:r (b) The Board shall ap')rove any })Ian which fulfills the conditions 

.oo."\T<l. "fi 1 . ( J. 
SJleCI 1ec m subsection a), except that it shall not approve any plan 
which impos('s, as a condition of eligibility for old-age assistance 
under the plan-

(1) An age requirement of more than sixty-five years, t>xcept 
that .the plan may impose, eff<'ctive until .January 1: 1940, an age 
reqmrement of ns much as seventy years; or 
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(2) Any residence reqnil·<'ment which excludes any resident. of 
the State "·ho has reside(l therein fh·c years during the nine years 
immediately prccedincr the application for ol<l-a~c a'sistance and 
has resided therein c~ntinuously for one year imwNlintcly pre
ceding the application; or 

(3) A.uy citizeu!:;hip requirement whit.:h excludes any citiz.cn of 
the UniteJ States. 

621 

PAYMENT TO STATES PAyment to States. 

SEC. 3. (a) From the sums appropriated therefor, the Secretary ~~-:..!U:: to to p3id 
of the Trea.sury .shnll pay to each State which has an approved phm QWJr.e.Jy. 

for old-age ns.sistance, for each quarter, beginning with the quarter . 
commencinl? .Tuly 1, 19~5, (1) an amount, which shall be uscc1 cxclu- se~i~~bwg funds by 

sively as ola-nge assistance, equal to one-half of the total of the snms · 
expended during such qunrt€r as old-age assistance, under the State 
plan with respect to each individual who at the time of such expendi-
ture is ,sixty-five years of age or older and is not an inmate of a 
public institution, not countmg so much of such expenditure with 
respect to any individual for any month as exceeds $:30, and (2) li Ac:ni:l:..<tr"ti,·ecosts. 

per centum of such amount, which shaH be used for paying the 
costs of administering the State plan or for old-age assistance, or 
both, and for no other purpose: Provided, That the State plan, in Pro!'i•o. 

] t b d b I B 1 1 t •.1 f fi TJ:neo:llnanc!alpar· ore er o e a:pprove . y t 1~ oan , neec. no . prov>ue or nan- ticipstio:o. 

cial participatwn before July 1, 1937 by the State, in the case of 
any State which the Board, upon application by the State and 
after reasonable notice and opportumt.y for hearmg to the State, 
finds is prevented by its constitution from providing such financial 
participation. 

(b) The method of computing and paying ,c;nch amonnl.s !;hall be 1 r?'fet~~d or PC::~f~t 
as follows : amon:ots. 

(1) The Board shall, prior to the l1eginning of <.>ach quarter, f-'tii:l!>te to be sub

estimate ~~e amount to be~Jaid to the St~te for snch quart~r under ~~~1-r ~~~e~~ begin· 
the pronswns of clause 1) of subsectiOn (a), such est1mnte to !ls.;IS or est'o.u3 tes· 

be based on (A) a report led by the State containing its estimate 
of the tot.nl sum to be expended in such quarter in accordance 
with the provisions of such clause, and stating the amotmt appro-
priated or made available by the State and its political subdivisions 
for such expenditures in snch quarter, and if such amount is less 
than .one-half of the total sum of such estimated expenditures, the 
source or sources from which the difference is expected to be 
derived, (B) records showing the number of aged individuals jn 
the State, and (C) such other inve~tigation as the Board may find 
necessary. 

(2) The Board shall then certify to the Secretary of the 8~0~~;~~ .. J~~~d· 0~! 
Treasury the amount so estimated by the Board, reduced or Justme;ts. ' 

increased, as the case may be, Ly any sum by which it finds that 
its estimate for any prior quarter was greater or kss than the 
amount ·which should haYc been paid to the State unc.ler clause (1) 
of subsection (a) for such quarter, except to the extent that snch 
sum has been applied to make the amount certified for any prior 
quarter greater or lcs~ than the amount estimated by the Board 
for such -prior quarter . 

. (~). The Se~retary of the Treasu;·y shall thereupon, through ~he difa~cna~n~~~f 1~ 
DIVISIOn of Disbursement of the 'Ireasury Department and pnor <-ount::::gO!licewn!ved. 

to audit or settlement by the General Accounting Offic:e, pay to the 
State, at the time or time!; fixed by the Board, the amount so 
certified, increased by 5 per centum. 
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Ol'El'..ATIOS Q],' STA'l'}: l'I .. \NS 

wl~~~~i::! n~~U:,~~ Sl:e. 4. In the case of any State plnn for o1U-a~e assistance which 
plying witb approved hns LP.cn a.pproved bv thL~ Board, if the Board; after rca-':ionable 
phn· notice and hour· t• .1 t · "f 1 · 1 St d · · · lng. • no 1ce Uhu oppor umty or 1earmg to t 1c ate n9.ency a 1mm.stenng 

or supervising the administration of such plan, tinds-

Ante, p. 820. 

.Admlnlstration. 

(1) that. the plan ha::; been so changed as to impose anv age, 
residence, or citizenship rc(~uirement prohibited by section 2 (b), 
or that in the aclministruhon of the plan any such prohibited 
requirement is imposed, with the lmm.vlcdge of such State agency, 
in a substantial number of cases; or 

(2) that in the administration of t.he plan there is a failure 
to comply substantially with any provision required by section 
2 (a) to be included in the plan; 

the Board shall notify such State agency that further payments will 
not be made to the State until the Board is satisfied that such pro
hibited requirement is no longer so imposed, and that there is no 
longer any such failure to comply. Until it is so satisfied it shall 
make no further certification to the Secretary of the Treasury with 
respect to such State . 

AD:\IINISTRATION 

thAJ'~ofrlaif::U au- SEc. 5. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated for the fiscal 
pe';..::S. or ex- year endincr June 30, 1936, the sum of $250,0002 for all necessary 

Puat, p.ms. expenses of the Boar( I in administering the provisions of this title. 

Dellnltion. DEFINITION 

"Oid-ageassJst .. noo." S1:c. 6, 'Vhen used in this title the term "old-age a~sistance" 
means money payments to nged individuals. 

TitJen-Fec!eraJold· TITLE II-FEDERAL OLD-AGE BENEFITS 
age benefits. 

OLD-AGE RESERVE ACCOUNT 

"Oid·Age. Reserve SECTION 201. (a) There is herebk created an account in the Treas
Account ", c:re:1t00. ury of the United States to be nown as the "Old-Age Reserve 

Annual approprla- Account" hereinafter in this title called the "Account"· There is 
ti~. 11. t635. hereby authorized to be appropriated to the .Account for each fiscal 

Determination or year, beginning with the fiscal year ending June 30, 1937, an amount 
amount. sufficient ns an ~umual premium to provide for the payments required 

under this title, sueh amount to be determined on a reserve basis in 
nccorcbnce with accepted actuarial principles, mH.l based upon such 
tables of mort.ality as the Secretary of the Treasury shall from time to 
time adopt, and upon nn interest rate of 3 per centum per annum 

Annuru .estimate of compou11ded annually. The Secretary of the Treasury shall submit 
appropriation. mmually to the Bm·can of the Budget an estimate of the appropri-

ations to be made to the Account.. 
Innstmcnt or (b) It shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Treasury to invest 

A.:r::t. credited to such portion of the amounts credited to the Account as is uot, in his 
judgment, required to lll<'et current withdrawals. Such investment 
may be ll!ac1e only in interest-bearing obligations of the United States 
or in obligations guaranteed as to both principal and interest by 

Acquisition_orunited the United Stn.tt>s. For such purpose such obligations may be 
Statcsobliptlon.,. acquired (1) on original is:me at pnr, or (2) by purchase of outstand-

Sfo.oon•lLlbcrtyDond jng obligations at the market price. The purposes for which obli
A\tol. -40, p. li03; Ante, gations of the Uni'tod States may be issued under the Second Liberty 
Jl.~;.Po.U,p.Gil9;t'.S. Bond Act, as amendeJ, nrc hereby extended to authorize the issuance 
csl.:.C~!f9· obllg .. tions; at J:_>ar of special obligations exclusively to the .Account. Such special 
lutrrcst rate. obligations shall bear interest at the rate of 3 per centum per 
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nnm~m. Obligations other than ~uc-h special ohliga~ions n~ay bo c;u<:)~t~no~)_i;:=>tions; nc· 

acqmred for the Account only on such terms as to prov1dc an lm·est-
ment yield of not less than 3 per centum per annum. 

(c) Any obligations acquired by the Account (except special .;.,;eo:. 
obh~ations issued exclnsin>ly to the Acconnt) may be sold at the 
mar.lret price, and such spf'cial obligations may be redeemed at par 
plus accrued interc..c:;t. 

f 
(d) The

1
. int~rest on, a_nu tlmlJrocceds 

1
iro

11
mbthe sda!e odr r(>dcn

1
1pftion <, 1 1~f:~;e~~~.f~~~ 

o , any ob 1gatwns held m the ccouut s ta e ere 1te to anc orm c~"J.!lt. 
a part of the Account. 

(e) All amounts crediteLl to the Account shall he available for Availabilit.y. 

making payments required nnder this title. 
{f) The SccJ·ctary of the Treasury shall induclc in his annual .\nnt:nf report or 

report the actuarial status of tho Account. r.~:"''m s atus. 

OLD-AGE B:J.:NEFIT PAYl\IEKTS Old·ft~e benefit P3Y· 
l:>=:t~. 

SEC. 202. (a) Every qualified individual (as defined in section r..!i~~ns entitled to 

210) shall be entitled to receive, with respect to the period beginning Po3t, p. 62;;. 

on the date he attains the ago of sixty-five, or on January 1, 1942, 
whichever is the later, and ending on the elate of his death, an old-
age benefit (payable ns nearly as practicable in equal monthly 
installments) as follows : 

{1) If the t.ot::tl wnws (ns defined in section 21o) determined ~~?.~~A~ he paid. 

by the Board to have been paid to him, with respect to employ-
ment (as defined in section 210) after December 31, 1936, and 
before he attainecl the age of sixty-five, were not more than $3,000, 
the old-age benefit shall be at a monthly rate of one-half of 1 
per centum of such total wages; 

(2) If such total wages were more thnn $3,000, the old-age 
benefit shall be at a monthly rat.e eqnn.l to the sum of the 
following: 

(A) One-half of 1 per centum of $3,000; plus 
(B) One-twelfth of 1 per centum of the amount by which 

such total wages exceeded $3,000 and did not exceed $45,000; 
plus 

(C) One-twenty-fourth of 1 per centum of tho amount by 
wh1ch snch totnl -wages exceeded $45,000. 

(b) In no case shall the monthly rate computed under subsection r.~;trictloo on total 

( ) 1 r.•sr: !:lODthly rat~. a cxceec .;> <>. 
(c) If the Board finds at any time that more or less than the Adjustments. 

correct amount has theretofore been paid to any individual under 
this section, then, under regulations made by the Boarcl, proper 
adjustments shall he matle in connection with subsequent payments 
under this ~ection to the same individual. · 

( cl) 'Yh(•ncver tho ]~oard fimls that :my qualified individual hns ltcrJuc:io:l!. 

rccciYccl wag1~s 'vit.h respect to regular cmploym(•nt afl.er he attaine<l 
t.he age of s.ixty-five, the old-age benefit payable to such inclividua I 
shall be reduced, for each calendar month in :my part of which such 
regular employment occurred, by an amount <'qnal to one month's 
benefit. Such reduction RhaJl be made, under regulations pre-
scribed by the Board, by deductions from one or more payments of 
old-::.ge benefit to such individual. 

PAYl\m:'\TS UPON DEATH Payments upon 
duth. 

SEo. 203. (a) If anb individual die~ before attaininrr the nsre of b 'r~·.henfnd!v!dualdies 
.. . . ...... ~~.... ,., 04e rcce1 vxng &nl" 

sixty-fin>, there shall c paul to Ins estate an amount equal to 3% t•ccefltpayment. 
per centum of the total wages determined by the Board to haYe been 
paid to him, with resp('ct to cmployml'Ht after DeccmLcr 31, 1936. 
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When recl~ieot dies (b) If the Board fincls that the correct amount of the old-age 
before recelvm:: total l fi bl }"(' 1 . 1" "1 1 l . 1 • }"f d papblebelle.Ots. >ene 1t pnya c to a. qua 1 tee me tn< na < urmg us 1 e un cr sec-

tion 202 was lC'ss than 3~ per centum of the tot:rl wages by which 
such old-age benefit was mensurable, then there shall be paid to his 
estate a sum equal to the amount, if a11y, by which such 31h per 
centum exceeds the amount (whether more or less than the correct 
amount) paid to him durinO' his life as old-age benefit. 

u~'!!;;iTJD~c~~e~~ (c) If the Board finds that the total amount paid to a qualified 
dies. indh·idual under an old-age benefit during his life was less than the 

correct amount to which he was entitled under section 202, and that 
the correct. amount of such old-age L€'nefit was 3% per centum or 
more of the total 'VaO'es by which such old-age benefit 'vas measur
able, then there shall be paid to his estate a sum equal to the amonnt., 
if any, by which the correct lnnount of the old-age benefit exceeds 
the amount which was so paid to l1im during his life. 

Pnyments to agllli In· 
dlviduals not qualified 
tor benefits. 

Amount. 

PADIENTS TO AGED INDIVIDUALS NOT QUAL!FII::.D FOR llENEFITS 

SEc. 20<.1:. (a) There shaH be paid in a luml? sum to any individual 
'vho, upon attaining the age of sixty-fiye, 1s not a qualified incH
vidual, an amount equal to 3¥2 pc:r centum of the total wages deter
mined by the Board to have been paid to hhu, with respect to employ
ment after December 31, 193G, ~mel before he attained the age of 
sixty-fh·e. 

Re.•trlctlon on other {b) After any individual becomes entitled to an~· l)a"<•ment under payments. J J 
subsection (a), no other payment shall be made unf1er this title in 

Amounts of $r.QO or 
Jess payable to est:1tes. 

Regulations. 

Overpayments dur· 
lngllfe. 

Repayment from es
tato of rccip;llnt. 

Method of making 
payments. 

PaymP.nt on certiflcs
tion ol lloard. 

any manner measured by wages raid to him, except that any part of 
any payment under subsection (a) ,..,-hich is not paid to him before 
his death shall be paid to his estate. 

Al\IOUNTS OF $:i00 OJ: LJo:!'s PAYABLE TO ESTATES 

SEo. 205. If any amount payable to an estate under section 203 
or 204 is $500 or less, ~uch amount may, unrler regulations prescribed 
by the Board, be _pa1d to the persons found by the Board to be 
entitled thereto under the law of the State in which the deceased "·as 
domiciled, without the necessity of compliance ''ith the requirements 
of law with respect to the admmistrat.ion of such estate. 

OVERPAYl\IENTS DURING LIFE 

SEc. 206. If the Tioard finc1s that the total amount pn.icl to a quali
fied individual under au old-nge bC'nefit during- his life was n10re 
than the correct amount to which he was entitled under section 20-2, 
and was 31;2 per centum or more of the tota~ wages by which such 
old-age benefit was measurable, then upon hts death there shall be 
repaid to the United States by his estate the amount, if any, by 
which such total amount paicl to him during his life exceeds which
ever of the following is the greater: (1) Such 31f2 per centum, or (2) 
the correct amount to which he was entitled under section 202. 

1>!ETHOD OP :1\fAKIXG PAD!ENTS 

SI·:C. 207. The Boanl shall :from time to time certify to the Sec~ 
retary of t.hc Trcasw'y the nrtn1C and acldrc~s of enc:h person entitled 
to rceein-. n pnymeut under this title, the nmount of such payment, 
and the time at which it should be made, and the Secretary of the 
Treasury through the Division of DisLursement of the Treasury De
partment, and prior to audit or settlement by the General Account-
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ing Office, shall make payment in nrcorllance with the certification 
by the Board. 

.ASSIGN:\£F.NT 

625 

.~ssignment . 

SEc. 208. The riO'ht of an~· berson to an~· future pny•~1ent unclcr P::gh' tor~i:::e P3 r· 
h . • 1 h 1 ° f J • J l . . m._t not •"""'•~nablc; t 1s tlt e s n l not be trans era le or assignable, n.t aw or m eqmty, P:c~p~ion !rom legal 

and none of the moneys paid or payable or rights existing under this p.c-.e.-:~. 
tiil(} shall be subject to execution, levy, attachment, garnishment, or 
other legal process, or to the operation of any bankruptcy or 
insolvency law. 

PEN.ALTU:S 

SEc. 200. "Whoever in any application for any payment llll<ier this 
title maJ.a':; uny false stat<:mcnt as to a11y matcdal fad, knmving such 
statement to be false, shall be finecl not more than $1,000 or impris
oned for not more than one yt!ar, or both. 

SEc. 210. 'Vhen used in this title-

Pen:~!t :es. 

Detin:tions. 

( a) The term "wages" menns all remuneration for employment, •·we..-es." 
including the cash value of all remm1eration paid in any medium 
other than cash; except that such term shall not include that part of 
the remuneration which, after remuneration equal to $3,000 has been 
paid to an individual by an employer 'vith respect to employment 
during any calendar year, is paid to such individual by such employer 
with respect to emllloymcnt during such calendar year. 

(b) The term 'employment" means any service, of whatever "Employment." 
nature, performed within the United States by an employee for 
his employer, except-

Ill Agricultural labor; 
2 Domestic service in a private home; 
3 Casual labor not in the course of the employer's trade or 

business; 
{4) Scn·ice performed as an officer or member of the crc'v of a· 

vessel documented under the laws of the United States or of any 
foreign country; 

(5) ScrYice perfonued in the employ of the United States 
GoYernment or of an instrumentality of the United States; 

(G) Service performed in the employ of a State, a political sub
division thereof, or an instrumentality of one or more States or 
political subdivisions; 

(7) Service performed in the employ of a corporation, com
munity <"hest, fund, or foundation, orp;anizcd and operated exclu
sively for religions, charitable, scientific, literary, or educational 
purposes, or for the prevention of cruelty to children or animals, 
no part of the net earnings of which inures to the benefit of :my 
private shareholder or individual. 
(c) The term "qualified individual" means any individual with "Qu:ilifed md!vld· 

respect to whom it appears to the satisfaction of the Board that- ~-" 
(1) He is at least sixty-five years of age; and 
(2) The total amount of wages paid to him, 'vith respect to em

ployment after December :-n, 1936, and hefore he attained the nge 
of sixty-five, was uot less thnn $2,000; and 

(3) 'Wages were paid to him, with respect to employment on 
some five days after December 31, 1936, and before he attained the 
age of sixty-five, each day being in n different calendar year. 

10401!1°-:!C.--40 
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str/~e loV-u?.~~o~~ TITLE III-GRANTS TO STATES FOR UNEMPJ,OYMEXT 
meutcompeosationa<~- COMPENSATION ADMINISTRATION 
mloistrati .. o. 

Appro:ubtloo. 

Atlruioistratlon CJ:• 
p..nscs. 

P03t, pp. 1113, 1605. 

Payments to Stntos. 

APPROl'niA'l'ION 

SECTION 301. For the purpose of assisting the States in the admin
istration of their unemployment compensation laws, there is hereby 
authorized to be appropriated, for the fiscal year enuing June 30, 
1936, the sum of $4,000,000, and for each fiscal :year thereafter the 
sum of $19,000,000, to be used as hereinafter prov1ded. 

:PAYliiENTS TO ST.ATJo:S 

at~~~~~d~~e~~~~ ~; SEo. 302. {a) The Board shall from time to time certify to the 
D=-d. Secretary of the Treasury for paym~nt to each State which has an 

unemployment compensation law approYed by the Board under Title 
IX, such amounts :Js the Board determines to be necessary for the 
proper admini~tration of such law durinO' the fiscal year in which 

t B~ t~r Dow's de- such payment is to be made. The Board's determination shall be 
ermtna IOn.. based on (1) the population of the State; (2) an estimate of the 

number of persons coYered by the State law Pnd of the cost of :r>roper 
administration of such law; and (3) such other factors as the Board 

Restriction on totnl finds relevant. The Board shall not certify for payment under this 
amount. section in any fiscal year a, total amount in excess of the amount 

ap:rropriated therefor for such fiscal year. 
Parmt.ent 0

1
r ccrtilldedi• (b) Out of the sums appropriate<! therefor, the Secretary of the 

amoun , pr or au • T h ll · · t'fi · d b · ( ) wah·ed. reasury s a , upon recervmg a ccr 1 cat10n un er su sect.1on a , 
pay, through the Division of Disbursement of the Treasury Depart
ment and prior to audit or settlement by the General Accounting 
Office, to the State age!ley charged with the administration of such 
law the amount so crrttf1ed. 

Provisions or State 
b"l\"5. •·· :PROVISIONS OF STATJo: I~<\.WS 

ln~n::;·~~nts to be SEc. 303. (a) The Board !"hall make no certification for paymt>nt 
r .. " • to nny State unless it finds that the law of such Sta.te, approved by 

the Board under Title IX, includes provi:;ions for-
afnf:-~t';!~1:~thodsor (1) S~ICh methods of administration ( othe_r than those relating 

to selechon, tenure of office, and compensatwn of personnel) as 
are found by the Board to be ~·easonably calculated to insure :full 
payment of unemployment compensation when due; and 

sefi~~~t~;,~:~~$,'~ (2) Pnyment of unemployment compensation solely through 
emplc.yment c.mces. pubhc muploym~nt offices in the State or such other agencies as 

the Donnl may approve; antl 
pc~~~~fc1:i~~e:J~: {3) Opportunity for a fair lwnr.ing, h<>fol"C an imp<:rtial tribunal, 

for all indivicl11als whose claims :for unemployment compensation 
are denied; and 

Un~n•ployment 'l'ru3t J J 
Payment to credit or (4) The pa""~-'ment .. of nl.l money received in. the unemslOl.'ment 

Fund. fund of such State, lmrnethn.tely upon ~uch receipt, to the 'eeretarv 

F.xpcnr!iture o(rN}lli· 
sitioned mm~cy ror un
employment compeo· 
snt•~n po.yznents. 

Reports lo Board. 

of the Treasury to the credit of the Unemployment Trust Fund. 
established by section 904; and 

(5) Expenditure of all money requisitioned by the State agency 
from the Unemployment Trust Fund, in the pn.ymcnt of unemploy
ment compensation, cxclusiYe of expense:; of administration; and 

(6) The making of such reports, in such form and containing 
such information, as the Board may from time to time require, 
and compliance with such provisions as the Board may from time 
to time find uecessary to assure the correctness and verification of 
such reports; and 
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ance throngh public employment, the name, address, ordinary 
occupation and employment status of each recipient of unemploy-
ment compensation, and a statement of such recipient's rights to 
further compensation under such law. 
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or tearmg to the tate agency c 1arge w1t t 1e at umnstrahon of p:.:·!I:~::~ts; v•hell. 

the State law, finds that in the administration of the law there is-
{1) a denial, in a substantial number of cases, of unemployment 

compensation to individuals entitled thereto under such law; or 
(2) a failure to comply substantially with nny provision specified 

in subsection (a) 1 
the Board shallnotlfy such f?tute agency !hat ~urther payments will 
not be made to the State untll the l~oan:l 1s satisfied that there is no 
longer any such denial or failure to comply. Until it is so sati>;fied 
it shall make no further certification to the Secretarv of the Treasury 
with respect to such State. ~ 

TITLE IV-GRANTS TO STATES FOR AID TO DEPENDENT f:ii~e r~i-;;~rnr,L•d~~ 
CHILDREN J.">E;:.uent children . 

APPROPRIATION 

SECTIO~ 401. For th~ purpose of enabling each State to furnish 
financial assistance, as far as :r.racticable under the conditions in such 
Stat-e, to needy dependent chlldren, there is hereby authorized. to be 
appropriated for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1936, the sum of 
$24,750,000, and there is hereby authorized to be appropriated for 
each fiscal year thereafter a sum sufilcient to carry out the purposes 
of this title. The sums made available under this section shall be 
used for making payments to States which have submitted, and had 
approved by the Board, State plans for aid to dependent children. 

STATE PLA:S S FOR AID TO DEPEND:F.NT CTIILDREN 

• -\ppropriatlon. 

Amount anthorl7.~d. 
Post, pp. 1113, 1605. 

A"\"ailabllfty. 

Stato phD! for aid to 
depenllcot children. 

SEc. 402. (a) A State ~]an for aid to dependent children must (1) RequfrcmPots. 

provide that it shall be m effect in all political snbdi \Tisions of t.hc 
State, and, if administered by them, be mandatory upon them; (2) 
provide for financial participation by the State; (3) either prov1de 
for the establishment or designation of a single State agency to 
administer the plan, or provide for the establishment or designation 
of a single State agency to supervise the administration of the plan; 
(4) JH'OYide for grnnting to any incliYidnnl, who~e daim with respect 
to aid to a dependent child is denied, an opportunity for a fair hea~·ing 
before such State ngency; ( 5) provide such methods of administration 
(other than t.ho~e relating to selection, tenure of office, and compen-
sation of personnel) as nre found by the Board to bt~ necessary for 
the efficient operation of the plan ; nnd ( 6) provide that the State 
agency ~ill make such reports, in such form and containing such 
information, as the Board may from time to time require, ancl 
comply with such provisions as the Board may from time to time 
find necessary to assure the correctness and \'(•rification of such 
reports. 

(b) The Board shall RJ)prove any plnn which fulfills the comli- Approval or plan by 

tions specified in subsection (a), except that it shall not approve Bc3ld. 

any plan which imposes as a condition of eli$ibility ior aid to 
dependent children, a. residence requirement wh1eh denies aid with 
respect to nny child resioing in the State (1) who has resided 
in the State for one y<'ar immediately preceding the application 
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for such aid, or (2) who was born within the State within one 
year innnedintcly preceding the applicntion, if its mother has resided 
m the State for one year immediately preceding the birth. 

PAYC\lE:ST '1"0 STATES 

qu~~:;:;~ to bo paid SEo. 403. (a) From the sums appropriated therefor, the Secretary 
of the Treasury shall pay to each State which has an a.pproved plan 
for aid to dependent children, for each quarter, beginning with the 
quarter commencing July 1, 1935, an amount, which shall be used e:l:-

To be on&-thtrd or elusively for carrymg out the State plan, equal to one-third of the 
:l:0s'1~~ee;~~ded un· total of the sums expended during such quarter under such plan, 

not counting so much of such expenditure with respect to any de
When more tbau one pendent child for any month as exceeds $18, or if there is r.10re than 

de~udentclllld. one dependent child m the snme home, as exceeds $18 for any month 
with respect to one such dependent child and $12 for such month 
with respect to ench of the other dependent children. 

).rethod or comfut- (b) The method of computing and paying such amounts shall 
~~~~n~s~d pa,. ng be as follows: 

Estlma!es to be sub- (1) The Board shall, prior to the beginning of each quarh:r, 
~~e:r~~~~~ beiln· estimate the amount to be paid to the State for such quar

Dasls or estimates. 
ter under the provisions of subsection (a}, such estimate to be 
based on (A) a report filed by tho State containinlb its estimate 
of the total sum to be expended in such quarter m accordance 
with the provisions of such subsection and stating the amount 
a:ppropriated or made available by the State and its political sub
divisions for such expcnrliturcs in sueh quarter, and if such amount 
is less than two-thirds or the total sum of such estimated expendi
tures, the source or sources from which the difference is expected 
to be derived, (B) records showing the number of dependent 
children in th~- State-, and (C) such other investigation as the 
13oard may find necessnry. 

Certification or (2) The Board shall then certify to the Secretary of the 
amount by Doard; ad· T 1 • d b 1 B 1 d Jus1wents. r<.'asury t.1e amount so eshmate y t1e oarc, reduce or 

Pa:yments; prior au
dit "·aivcd. 

Operation or State 
plans. 

increased, as the case may be, by any sum by which it finds 
that its estimate for any prior quarter was greater or less than 
the amount which should have been paid to the State for such 
quarter, except to the extent that such sum has been applied 
to make the amount certified for any prior quarter greater or 
less than the amount estimated by the Board for such prior 
quarter. 

(3) The Secretary of the Treasury shall thereupon, through the 
Division of Disbursement of the Treasury Department nnd prior 
to audit or settlement by the General Accounting Office, pay to the 
Stntc, at the time or times fixed by the Board, the amount so 
certified. 

OPF.RATIOX OF STATE PLAXS 

Payments withheld SEc. 404. In the caso of any State plan for aid to dependent chil-
when State not cont· • } d b h B d 'f d f phin;: w!th approved dren wluch 1as been approve y t e oar , I the Boar , a ter 
g!~~; notu:o and bear- reasonable notice and opportunity for hearing to the State agency 

0 

administering or supervising the administration of such plan, finds-
(1) that the plan has been so changed as to impose any residence 

requirement prohibited by section 402 (b), or that in the adminis
tration of tne plan any such prohibited requirement is imposed, 
'vith the knmvledge of such State agency, in a substantial number 
of cases; or 

(2) that in the administration of the plan there is a :failure to 
comply sub::;tantially with any provision required by section 402 (a) 
to be mcludcd in the plan; 
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the Board shall notify such State ~gency that further payments 
'vill not be. made to the State until the Board is satisfied that such 
prohibited requirement is no longer so impos('cl, and that there is no 
lollper any such failure to comply. Until it is so satisfied it shall 
maRe no further certification to the Set:retary of the Treasury with 
respect to such State. 

ADMIN ISTRA TIOX 
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.-\1mlo!.stratlon. 

S 4o w Tl . l h tl . 1 t b . t d i tl -"rrroprintion au-Eo. <>. lt're Js wrc y au lOl'l:ler o c approprw e or H~ tb~~ized ror Doard c.~-

.fiscal year ending June 30, 1936, the sum of $250,000 for all nE'cessary per._-es. 

expenses of the Board in administering the })l'Ovisions of this title. 

])EFINITIO::.>IS 

SEc. 40G. 1Vhen nsecl in this titl~ 
(a) The term "dependent child" means a child under the age of 

sixteen who has been deprived of parental support or cin·e by reason 
of the death, continued abs£>nce from the home, or r1hysical or mental 
incapacity of a parent, and who is lh·jng with his father, mother, 
grandfather, grandmother} brother, sister, stepfather, stepmother, 
stepbrother, stepsister, unc c, or aunt, in n. place of residence main-

Definitions. 

•· Dt>pendent child." 

tained bv one or more of such relatives ns Jus or their own home; 
(b) The term" aid to deiJendent childrcn "means money pa,,mentc; "Aid to dependent 

.J c!lU1r~n." 
,·dth respect to a dependent child or de}Jendent children. 

TITLE V-GRANTS TO STATES FOR :MATERNAL AND s:rt~8r0~,;;;?:0~~?,~~ 
CHILD WELFARE cl:.ild v.·euare. 

PART 1-MATERNAL AND CnrLt> HEALTH SUtnCES 

. APPROPRIATION 

SECTION 501. For the purpose of enabling each State to extend and 
improve, ns far as practicable under the conditions in such State., 
services for promoting the hen lth of mothers and children, especially 
in rural nreas and in areas suffering from scYere economic distress: 
there is hereby authorized to be npproprinted for each fiscal year, 
beginning with the fiscal year ending .Tune 30, 1936, the sum of 
$3,800,000. The sums mndc :tvailable under this section shall be used 
for making payments to Stntes which have submitted, and had 
nppt:oved by the Chief of the Children's Bureau, State plans for such 
scrvtces. 

AT.J J)'J'l\f J·:NTS TO ST A TF.S 

Part 1-:!\Iaternal 
E.::d child henlth serv
ice,. 

Apprc>prhtion . 

AmoUllt authorl7.od. 
Pwt, I>P· 1121, 13i.O. 

A "ailabmt:vto State!'. 

Allotments to States. 

SEc. 502. (a) Ont of the sums appropriated })llrsunnt to section _ Amodnn~. to CcbacaJh 

I I S 
::-t!lte; 1\"l.ilOII 0 • 

501 for ear.h fisca yenr t 1e ecreu•ry of Labor ~hall allot to each .. ne-e. 
State $20,000, and such part of $1,800,000 as he finds that the nnmber Pr•t, P· 1121. 

of live births in such State bore to the total nmnber- of live births 
in the United States, in the latest calendar year for which the Bureau 
of the Census has a.vailable statistics. 

(b) Out ohf tiS1e sums appfroLprbiated pursuant to section 501 for each in Ag=~l 0~~ ~~ 
fiscal year t e ecretary o a or shall allot to the States $980,000 J>bn. 

(in addition to the allotments made under snbsecHon (a)), according 
to the financial need of each State for ns;;istance in carrying out its 
State plan, as detE'rmined by him after taking into consideration the 
number of live births in such State. . 

(c) The amount of any allotment to a Stnte under subsection (a) AIJ!O~uot or allotment 
• • • ' • ' rem:mn.og unpaid. 

for any fiscal year remammg unpa1d to such State nt the end of snrh 
fiscal year shall be avnilable for payment to snch State under section 
504 until the end of the second sur.reeding fiscal year. No payment 
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to a State under section 504 shall be made out of its allotment for 
any fiscal year until its allotment for the preceding fiscal year has 
been exhau!:itcd or has cea!';ccl to be available. · 

APPROVAL OF STATE I'LA!'<S 

Requirements. SEc. 503. (a) A State plan for maternal and child-health services 
n~ust (1) provide. f~n· fin.ancial partidpation by the State; (2) pro
vide for the admm1strahon of the plan by the State health agency 
or the supervision of the aclministmtion of the plan by the State 
health agency; (3) provide such methods of administration (other 
than those relating to selection, tenure of oflice, and compensation of 
personnel) as arc necessary for the efficient operation of the plan; 
(4) provide that the State health agency will make such reports2 
in such form and containing such intormation, ns the Secretary ot 
Labor may from time to time require, and comply with such pro
visions as· he may from time to time find necessary to assure the 
correctness and verification of such reports; (5) provide for the 
extension nnd improvement of local maternal and child-health serv
ices administered by local child-health units; (6) provide for cooper
.ation with medical, nursing, and welfare groups and organizations; 
and (7) provide for the development of demonstration services in 
needy areas and amon<Y groups in special need. 

A~proval,by Chie! {b) The Chief of the Children's Bureau shall approve any plan 
ot Clllldrens Bureau, h' l f Ifill h _,. • 'fi d • b t' ) ) d h 11 notitlcation. w IC 1 u s t e conuitwns spec1 1e In su sec Ion a an s a 

thereupon notify the Secretary of Labor and the State 1ealth agency 
of his approval. 

ra;m~t to Statca. PAYl\IENT TO STATES 

.... mo~nt to be peld SEC. 504. (a) From the sums appropriated therefor and the a1lnt-
Qu;;,~~~ [.: 1121. ments available under section 502 (a), the Secretary o£ the Treasury 

shall pay to each State which has an approved plan for maternal 
and child-health services, for each quarter, beginning with the 
quarter commencing July 1, 1935, an amount, which shall be used 

To bet one-dh!]r of exclusively for carryin!! out the State plan, equal to one-half of the 
amoun expen .,. un- l 1 d d ~-. • h 1 
der State plan.· tota sum expenc e urmg such quarter for carrymg out sue p an. 
~Iethod or comvut· {b) Tho method of computinrr and payinrr such amounts shall be 

~~~unts~d pay ng as follows: ,., o 

mt~!~m~ir~r~ ~1~ {1) The Secretary of Labor sl>,all, prior to the beginning of 
ning or quarter. each quarter, estimate the amount to be :paid to the State for such 

Dasis of estimates. 
quarter under the provisions of subsection (a}, such estimate to 
be based on (A) a report filed by the State containing its esti-
mate of the total sum to be expended in such quarter in accord
ance with the provisions of snch sllL~ection and stating the amount 
appropriated or made available by the State and its political sub
divisions for such expenditures in such quarter, and if such amount 
is less than one-half of the total sum of such estimated expendi
tures, the source or sources from 'vhich the difference is expected 
to be derived, and (B) such investigation as he may find necessary. 

a~o~~fi~:aJ:C~eta~i (2) The Secretary of Labor shall then certify the amount so 
or I.abor; 1uljustments. estimated by him to the Secretary of the Treasury, reduced or 

increased, as the case may be, by any sum by which the Secretary 
of Labor finds that his estimate for any prior quarter was greater 
or less than the amount which shouM have been paid to the State 
for such quarter, exc('pt to the extent that such sum has been 
applied to make the amount certified for any prior quarter _greater 
or less than the amount estimated by the Secretary of Labor for 
such prior quarter. 
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(3) The Secretary of the Treasnry shnll thC'renpon, through 
the Division of Dislmrst'ment of the Treasnry Department and 
prior to audit or scWemeut by the General .AeC'ounting Office, pay 
to the State, at the time or times fixed by the Secretary of Labor, 
the amount so certified. 
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(c) The Secretary of L'lbor shall from time to time c:ertify to the dif!~-'!'dts; Jlrlor nu-

Secretary of the Treasliry the amounts to be paid to the States from . · 
the allotments available under section 50-2 (b), and the Secretary of 
the Treasury shall, through the Division of Disbmsement of the · 
Treasury Department and prior to audit or settlement by the General 
Accounting Office, make payments of snch amonnts from snch allot-
ments at the time or times specified by the Secretary of Labor. 

OPERATION 01!' STATJo: J>J,ANS 
Operation of State 

plen3. 

SEc. 505. In the case of nny State plan for maternal and child- Payments 'l'rithheld 

h 1 h · h" 1 } L- 1 b 1 Cl · f f h Ch"l v.·ben State Dot comen t services .w IC 1 laS ut:en approve< y t le ne o t ~ 1 - plying w!th approved 
dren's Bureau, lf the Secretary of Labor, after reasonable notice and r~~o: DO!Jce nod henr· 

opportunity for hearing to the State agency administering or super- · 
\'ISing the administration of such plan, finds that in the administra-
tion of the plan there is a failure to comply substantially with any 
provision required by section 503 to be included in the plan, he shall 
notify such State agency that further payments will not be made to 
the State until he is satisfied that there is no longer any such failure 
to comply. Until he is so satisfied he shall make no further certifica-
tion to the Secretary of the Treasury with respect to such State. 

PART 2--SEitVICES FOR CRIPPLED Ciux..mmN 

Arl'ROl'RlATION 

SEc. 511. For the purpos~ of enal11ing each State to extt>n<l and 
improve (e.<.;pecially in rural areas auJ in arc:ts sufl"erin¥ from severe 
economic distress) ns far as :practicable under the conditions in such 
St.ate, services for locating cnppled childr-en, and for providing med
ical, surgical, corrective, and other services and care, and facilities 
for diagnosis, hospitalization, and aftercare, for children who are 

· crippled or who are sufferin~ from conditions which lead to crip
pling, there is hereby authonzed to be apJ>ropriated for each fiscal 
year, beginning with the fiscal year ending June 30, 1936, the sum of 
$2,850,000. The sums made available under this section shall be 
used for making payments to States which bave submitted, and had 
approYed by the Chief of the Children's Bureau, State plaus for 
such se~vices. 

ALL01.'1\rENTS '1'0 STATES 

Part 2-8ervlces tor 
crippled ehil<lren. 

Appropriation. 

Amount nu:horl7.ed. 
Po.<l, l'l'· Jl~l, 13r.O. 

A\·allabilit: to States. 

Allotment> to States. 

SEc. 512. (a) Out of the sums npp1·opriated pursuant to !';ection 81-~1moud!l~. to 1e~:h1 
f a e; n "ston o v~ • 

511 or each fiscal y('ar the Secr<>tary of Labor shall allot to each 11nce. 
State $20:000, and the remainder to the States acconling to the need Purr, P· HZl. 

of each State as detenniued by him after taking into consideration 
the number of cripplcu children in sneh State in need of the services 
referred to in section 511 and the cost of furnishing such services 
to them. 

(b) The amount of any allotment to a State under subsection (a) An:r.UDtc•!all?trneot 

f fi 1 . . . d S f rci,ainJng uopaod. or any 1sca year remammg unpm to such .. tate at the end o 
such fisrnl year shall l1c aYailablc for payment to such State under 
section 514 until the end of the second sncceedin~ fiscal/car. No 
payment to a State under section 514 shall be 1na<le out o its allot-
ment for any fiscal year until its nllotment for the preceding fiscal 
year has been exhausted or has ceased to be available. 
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Appro,·al or State 
plans. 
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APl'llOVAL OF STXH~ PLA1\'S 

ReQuirements. SJ::C. 513. (u) A State plau for services for crippleu children must 
(1) provide for financia~ participation by the State; (2) provide 
for the administration of the plan by a State agency or the super
vision of tho administration of the plan by a State agency; (3) 
provide such methods of administration (other than those relating 
to selection, tenure of office, and compensation of personnel) ns are 
necessary for the efficient operation of the plan; ( 4) prov1cle that 
the State agency will make such reports, in such form and con
taining such information, as the Secretary of Labor may from time 
to time require, and comply 'vith such provisions as he may from 
time to time find necessary to assure the correctness and verification 
of such reports; (5) provide for carrying out the purposes specified 
in section 511; and ( 6) provide for cooreration with medical, health, 
nursing, and welfare groups and orgamzations and "1\ith any agency 
in such State charged with auministering State la,vs providing for 
vocational rehabilitation of physically handicapped children. 

A8grornl,by Chler (b) The Chief of the Chilurcn's Dnreuu shall npproYe any plan 
~~un~fw~~ 8 

Bureau; which fulfills the conditions specified in subsection (a) and shall 
thereupon notify the Secretary of Labor and the State agency of 
his approval. 

PAY!\!ENT TO STA'l'.t:S 

Q~g:f~.t to be paid SEc. 514. (a) From the sums appropriated therefor and the allot
ments available under section 512, the Secretary of the Treasury 
shall pay to each State which has an approved plan for services for 
crippled children, for each quarter, beginning '-dth the quarter com
mencing July 1, 1935, an amount, which shall be used exclusively for 

To be oned-haledr or carrying: out the State plan, equal to one-half of the total sum 
amount expen un· d~d d • h f · h 1 der St!\'!fl:m. ex pen e urmg sue quurt(•r or carrym$ out sue p an. 
ln:r.iot~ndor ~~Y~~ (b) The method of computing and paymg such amounts shall be 
emounfs. as :follows: 

Estim.•tes to be sub- (1) The Secretary of Labor shall, 1)l·ior to the beainning of each 
mltted prior to begin· • h ~ 
nlngorquartcr. quarter~ estimate t e amount to be paid to the State for such quar-

ter under the provisions of subsection (a), such estimate to be 
B:.sisorcstlmatoo. based on (A) a 1·eport filed by the State containing its estimate of 

the total sum to be expended in such quader in accordance with 
the provisions of such subsection and stating the amount apJ?rO
priated or made available by t.he State and its political subdivisiOns 
for such expenditures in such quarter, and if such amount is less 
than one-half of the total sum of such estimated expenditures, 
the source or sources from ,vhieh tho difference is expected to be 
derived, and (B) such investigation as he may fincl necessary . 

• ~~~~~Vr~~a~~~etn.~i {2) The Secr<.'tnry of Labor shall then certHy the amount so esti
or Labor; ndJustJUonts. mated by him to the Secretary of the Treasury, reduced or 

increased, as the case may be, by any sum by ·which the Secretary 
of Labor finds that his estimate for any prior quarter >>as greater 
or less than the amount which should have been paid to the State 
for such quarter, except to the extent that such sum has been 
applied to make the amount certified for any prior quarter greater 
or less than the amount estimate<l by the Secretary of Labor for 
such prior quarter. 

P~yntents; prior au- (3) The Secretary of the Treasury shall thereupon, tlu·oue"'.h the dit wah·ad. 
Division of Disbursement of the Treasury Department and prior 
to audit or settlement by the General Accounting Office, pay to the 
State, at the time or times fixed by the Secretary of Labor, the 
amount so certified. · 
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OPERATION OF STATE l'LANS OJ,>Crarlon of Stat& 
l•l~s. 

SEc. 515. In the case of any State I)lan for services for crippled PnyD?.cots wlthhet<l . . l Cl . f f Cl "ll , \Vhcn "ta1e not comchildren wluch has been approved by t 1e ne o the 11 t rcn $ J•l;-ing ""!th npgro..-ed 
Bureau if the Secretary of Labor, after reasonable notice and oppor- ~~~~; nouce nn benr

tunity lor hearing to the State agency administering or supcrvisin& 
the administration of such plan, finds that in the administration ot 
the pla.n there is n failure to comply substantially with any provision 
required by section 513 to b~ included in the plan, he shall notify 
such State agency that further payments will not be made to the 
State until he is satisfied that there is no longer any such failure to 
comply. Until he is so satisfied he shall make no further certifica-
tion to the Secretary of the Treasury with respect to such State. 

PART 3--Cmr.n-'v EI."t' ARE SEnviCEs 
Pt.rt 3-C hll d- wei

fore s.>r.,..lces. 

SEc. 521. (a) For the purpose of enabling the Unit eel States, AJ?proprlatlon au

through the Children's Bureau, to cooperate "\\ith State public- thp-~~~dPP· 1121, 1s:;o. 

welfare agencies in establishing, extending, anJ strengthening, 
especially in predominantly rural areas, public-welfare services 
(hereinafter in this section referred to as "child-welfare serv-
ices") for the protection and care of homeless, dependent, 
and neglected children, and children in danger of becoming 
delinquent, there is hereby authorized to be appropriated for 
each fiscal year, befo-inning with the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1936, the sum o $1,500,000. Such amount shall be allotted -~mount. 
by the Secretary of Labor for use by cooperating State public-welfare .Ailotments to States. 

agencies on the basis of plRns developed jointly by the State agency 
and the Children's Bureau, to each State, $10,000, and the remainder ... moun~ to each 
to each State on the basis of such plans, not to exceed such part of ~~~be:lv•sinn or re-
the remainder as the rural population of such State bears to thE\ total · 
rural population of the Umtcd States. The amount so allotted shall Expenditure. 

be expended :for payment of part of the cost of district., county or 
other local child-welfare services in areas predominantly rural, and 
for developing State services for the encoura~emcnt and assistance 
of adequate methods of community child-welfare organization in 
areas predominantly rural and other areas of special need. The .Amo!lnt otnll!ltment 
amount of any allotment to a State under this section for any fiscal rem:o!n•n~:unpa•d. 
year remainino- unpaid to such State at the end of such fiscal year 
shall be availn~le for payment to such State under this section until 
the end of the second succeeding fiscal year. No payment to a State 
under this section shall be made out of its allotment for any fiscal 
year until its allotment for the precerling fiscnl year has been 

exha.u!'\ted or hns ccnsPd to be :wnilahlc. 
(b) From the sums appropriated therefor and the allotments a~~~:S1fo("i.W~d~ or 

avuilable under subsection (a) the Secretary of Labor shall from 
time to time certify to the Serretary of the Treasury the amounts to 
be paid to the States, and the Secretary of the 'l'reasury shall, through 
the Division of Disbursement of the Treasury Department and prior Prior 11udit waived. 

to audit or settlement by the General Accounting Office, make pay-
ments of snch amounts from such allotments at the time or times 
specified by the Secretary of Labor. 

PART 4-VocA'l.'IONAL REHAntLITNno::-;-

SEc. 531. (n) In order to enable the United Stnt€s to cooperate 
with the States and Hawaii in extending and stren!!thenino- their 
progra~s of vocational rehabilitatio_n. of the physically disabl;cl, and 
to contmne to carry out the prov1s1ons nnd purposes of the .Act 
entitled "An Act to l)rovide for the promotion of vocntional rehabili
tatiou of persons disabled in industry or otherwise anJ. their ret.urn 

Part 4-Yocstioll!ll 
r~hablllt.!ltion. 

.-\pproprl:~tlon au
thnriz~cl. 

Pu>l, pp. 11!11, 17!JS. 
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to ciYil employment", npproYcd Jnne 2, 1920, ns amended (U. S. C., 
title 29, ch. 4; U. S. C., Supp. VII, title 29, sees. 31, ~21 34, 35, 37, 39, 
and 40), there is hereby authorized to be appropriated for the fi~cal 
years ending June 30, 193G, and .Tune 30, 1937, the sum of $841:000 
for each snch fiscal year in addition to the amount of the existing 

.-l.pportlonment 
n~wsii. 

authorization, and for each fiscal year thereafter the sum of 
to $1,938,000. Of the sums appropriated pursuant to such authorization 

for each fiscal year, $5,000 shall be apportioned. to the Territory of 
Ha,>aii and the remv.inder shall be apportioned among the several 
States in the manner provided in such Act of June 2, 1920, as 
amended. 

th!li'f;rPf~~u~~1:1'!: (b) For the admimstration of such Act of June 2, 1920, as 
tration. amended, by tho Federal agency authorized to administer it, 

Po$l, PP· lllll, 
1
7\lS. there is hereby authorized to be appropriated for the fiscal years 

endinoo June 30, 1936, and June 30, 1937, the sum of $22,000 for each 
such fiscal year in addition to the amount of the existing authoriza
tion. and for each fiscal year thereafter the sum of $102,000. 

:Part 5--Adminlstra· 
tlon. PART 5-ADl\IINISTRATION 

th~r.Fed~prlation au· SEc. 541. (a) Thcee is hereby authorized to be appropriated :for 
.Po$l, pp.u22, 1349. the fiscal year ending June 30 1936 the sum of $425,000 :for all 

necessary expenses of the Children's' Bureau in administe~ing the 
provisions of this title, except section 531. 

Studies and ln..-csti· (b) 'Tl Ch"ld '- B h 11 k l t d" 1 · t" vntions l>y Children's 1e 1 ren::; ureau s a ma e sue 1 s u 1es anc 1n>es 1-
Dun"!lu. gations as will promote the efficient administration of this title, 

cxce~t- section 531. 
.-l.nnual report. (c) The Secretary o:f Labor shall include in his annual report to 

Congress a full accouut of the administration of this title, except 
section 531. 

Title VI-Public 
B~alth Work. 

Appropriation. 

Sum authorized. 
Pon, pp. 1126, lMl. 

St:lte ~nd !oro! public 
health •~rvices. 

Allotments to Statc:s 
by Snr;;eon General. 

Amounts. 

TITLE VI-PUBLIC HEALTH WORK 

ArPnOl'RIATION 

SECTION 601. For the J?Urpose of assistino- States, counties, health 
districts, and other political subdivisions of the States in establish
ing and maintainino- adequate public-health services, including the 
training of personne1 :for State and local health worlc, there is hereby 
authorized to be appropriated for each fiscal year, beginning with 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 103G, the sum of $8,000,000 to be used 
as hereinafter provided. 

!'TATE AND LOCAL l'UllLIC HEALTH SERVICES 

SEc. 602. (a) The Surgeon General of the Public Health Service, 
'vith the approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, shall, at the 
beginning of each fiscal year, allot to the States the total of (1) the 
amount appropriated for snch year pursuant to section 601; and 
(2) the amounts of the allotments under this section for the pre
ceding fiscal year remaining tinpaid. to the State.s at the end of such 

Determinntion or. fiscal year. The amounts of such allotments shall be determined 
on the basis of (1) the population; (2) the special health problems; 

Certification to sec- nnd (3) the financhl needs· of the res1)ective States Upon makin(J' retary or thu Tre.'ISury. ' ' • • ' • o 
such allotments the Surgeon General of the Pubhc Health Sernce 
shaH certify the amounts thereof to the Secretary of the Treasury. 

A,·n!bbility_o~ allot· (b) The amount of an allotment to any State under subsection 
rnent rewal!llng un· ' • • • 
paid. (a) for any fiscal year, remammg unpaxd at the end of such fiscal 

year, shall be available for allotment to States under subsection (a) 
for the sncccccling fiscal year, in addition to the amount appropriated 
for such year. 
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urgeon enera o t 1e Pn he · ealth en.-ICe s 1a , w1t 1 t 1c · 
approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, determine in nccordan~e 
with rules and regulations :previously prescribed by such Surgeon 
General after consultation w1th a conference of the Stato and Terri-
torial health authorities, the amount to be paid to each State for 
such quarter from ~he nll.otment to such State, and .shall certify:_ the Certiflt'3tic!l t_hcreor. 

amount so determmecl to the Secretary oi the Treasury. Upon _Pa:nnents; r·r>ur au-
. f h · r. • 1 S f l '1' ll dlt \"\:l.l'<"e<.l. rece1pt o sue cert1J1cat10n t 1e ecretary o t 1e ren.sury sha , 

through the Divi;;ion of DislJursement of the Treasury Department 
and prior to audit or settlement by the General Accounting Office, 
pay in accordance with such certification. 

(d) The moneys so paid to any State shall be expended solely in Espendlture. 

carrying out the purposes specified in $ection GO!, and in accordance 
'~ith plans presented by the health authority of such State and 
approved by the Surgeon General of the Public Health Service. 

INYES"riOATIONS 

SEC. 603. (a) There is hereby nuthodz<'tl to be appropriated for 
each fiscal year, beginning with the fiscal year ending June 30, 1936, 
the sum of $2pOO,OOO for expenditure by the Public Health Service 
for investigatiOn of disease and problems of sanitation (including 
the printing and binding of the .findin~s of such investigations), and 
for the pay and allowances and traveling expenses of personnel of 
the Public Health Ser·dce, including commissioned officers, engaged 
in such investigations or detailed to cooperate with the health au-

In-restlgatlons. 

Sum lluthorized for 
disense 1mcl ~euitGtion 
ln'<"c;tlgation.s. 

I'tnl, pp. 112';. lS4!. 

thorities of any State in carrying out the purposes specified in sec-
tion 601: Provided, That no personnel of the Public Health Service fi~0j1 r P hll 

shall be detailed to cooperate with the health authorities of any State neat~h aSer~ice r!!r.;on~ 
except at the request of the proper authorities of snch State. net 

(b) The personnel of the Public Health Service paid from a.ny R
1 

e_lmbudrse
1
c
1 

cat for 
· · ) b • ~ ) b l .1 d sa anesan a o"·ances npproprmhon not mace pursuant to su sectiOn a may e c et.a1 e · 

to assist in carrying out the purpose!': of this tit e. The appropria-
tion from which they arc paid shall be reimbursed from the appro-
priation made pursuant to subsection (a) to the extent of their sal-
aries and allowances for services performed while so detailed. 

(e) The Secretary of the Treasury shall include in his annual Annual report. 

report to Congress a full account of the administration of this title. 

TITLE YII-SOCIAJ., SECURITY BOARD 

ESTARLJSJ£1\U:NT 

Title VII-Social Be· 
curity Board. 

EsU.bllshrnent. 

Compo.<ltlon. 
Po#, pp. 111-1, lOOt. 

SECTIOX '101. There is hereby cstabli~hed a Social Security noanl 
(in this Act referred to ns the "Board") to be composed of three 
members to be appointed by tho Pn·sident, by and with the ach•ice 
nnd consE'nt of the Senate. Durin!! his term of mf'rnbership on tho Restriction on other 

v employment. 
Board, no member shall engage in any other business, vocation, or 
employment. Not more than two of the members of the Board 
shall be members of the same political party. Each member shall 
receive n salary at the rate of $10,000 a year and shall hold office for 
a term of six years, e:x:<'cpt that (1) any member appointed to fill 
Jl. vncnncy occ:nrring prior to the expiration of the term for which 
his predecessor WI\S uppointed, shall be appointed f<>l' the x·emninder 
of such term; aml (2) the terms of office of the members first taking 
office after the date of the enaetment. of this Act shall expire, as 
designated by the President at the time of appointment, one at the 
end of two years, one at the end of four years, and one at the end 

Pollticalat:lliatiou. 

Salary; tc=• or office. 

V acancles. 
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C!m;rm.an. 

Duties. 

Expenses. 
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of six years, aft~r the date of the enactment of this Act. The Presi
dent shall designate one of the member·s as the chairman of the 
Board. . 

DUTIES OF SOCIAL SECURITY BOaRD 

SEc. 702. The Board shall perform the duti.es imposed upon 
it by this Act and shall also have the dutv of studying and making 
recommendations as to the most e:ffectiYe methods of providing eco
nomic security through social insnranc~_, and as to legislation and 
matters of administrativepolicy concerning old-nge pensions, lmem
ployment compensation, accident compensation, and related subjects. 

EXPENSl:S OF THE BOAUD 

co~~~~U~1:n~r ~~ SEC. 703. The Board is authorized to appoint and fix the compen-
sonnel. sation of such officers and employees, and to mnke such expenditures, 

as may be necessary for carrying out its functions under this Act. 
Appointments of attorneys and experts may be made without regard 
to the civil-service laws. 

Reports. 
REPORTS 

SEc. 704. The Board shall make a full report to Congress, at 
the beginning of each regular session, of the administration of the 
functions with which it is charged. 

w1T~~~~a~-;~1~1~~~ TITLE VIII-TAXES WITH RESPECT TO EMPLO"DIENT 
ment. 

Income tax on em· 
ployecs. 

·nates. 

Deduct!nn o! tAx 
from W:lKCS. 

Collection by em· 
ploycr. 

J,fability for. 

Adjustments. 

INCOME TAX ON EMl'LOYEES 

SECTION 801. In addition to other taxes, there shall be levied, 
collected, and paid upon the income o! every individual a tax equal 
to the following percentages of the wages (as defined in section 811} 
received by him after December· 31, 1936, with respect to employ
ment (as defined in section 811) after such da tc : 

(1) With respect to employment during the calendar years 1937, 
1938, and 1939, the rate shnll be 1 per cenhm1. 

(2) With respect to employment during the calendar years 1940, 
1941, and 1942, the rate shall be 1¥2 per centum. 

(3) With respect to employment during the calendar years 1943, 
1944, and 1945, the rate shall be 2 per centum. 

(4) With respect to employment during the calendar years 1946, 
1947, and 1948, the rate shall be 2lf2 per centum. 

(5)"\Vith respect to employment after Dt.>ccmber 31, 1948, the rate 
shall be 3 per centum. 

DEDUCTION OF TAX }'ROU WAGES 

Sm. 802. (a) The tax imposed by section 801 sl1all be collected by 
the employer of the taxpayer, by deducting the amount of the tax 
from the wages as and when paid. Every employer required so to 
deduct the tax is hereby made liable for the payment of such tax, and 
is hereby indemnified against the claims and demands of any person 
for the amount of any such payment made by such employer. 

(b) If more or less than the correct amount of tax imposed by sec
tion 801 is paid with respect to any wage payment, then, under rE'f:,'1.tla
tions made under this title, proper adjustments, with respect both to 
the tax and the amount to be deducted, shall be made, ·w·ithout 
interest, in connection with subsequent wage payments to the same 
individual by the same employer. 
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DEDUCTIBILITY }'JtOl\1 INCOJI1E 'l'AX 
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D~·!c,·tihilily rrnm 
iJJCOlJ.e l.tX. 

SEc. 803. For the purposes of the income tax impose? Ly 'J'it.l<! I. of p.~g\:B· 1'· 65.~; Po•t. 

the Revenue Act of 1934 or by any Act of Congress m substitutiOn 
therefor, the tax imposed by section 801 shall not he allowed as a 
deduction to the taxpayer in computing his net income for the year 
in which such tax is deducted from his wages. 

EXCISE TAX ON Ellll'LOYERS 

SEC. 801. In addition to oth:!r tnxes, c...-ery employer shall pay an 
excise tax, with respect to llllving indivirltwls in his employ, eq_ual to 
the following percentages of the wages (as defined in section 811) paid 
by him after December 31, 1936, with respect to employment (as 
defined in section 811) after such date: 

(1) With respect to employment during the calendar years 1937, 
1938, and 1939, the rate shall be 1 per centum. 

(2) With respect to employment during the calendar years 1940, 
1941, and 1942, the rate shall be llh per centum. 

(3) ·with respect to employment during the calendar years 1943, 
1944, and 1945, the rate shall be 2 per centum. 

(4) With respect to employment during the calendar years 1946, 
1947, and 1948, the rate shall be 2% per centum. 

(5) With respect to employment after December 31, 1948, the rate 
shall be 3 per centum. 

F.xr:'e t:u on em
p1oyer5. 

P•y:r.ent by. 
Vel. {j, pp. 6SS-f.~l. 

Bat"->. 

ADJUSTMENT OF F:l'olPJ.OYim's TAX AC!justn:ent of em· 
ploytrs' t:lx. 

SEc. 805. If more or less than the correct. amount of tnx imposed R•suJations. 

by section 804 is paid with respect to any wage pnyment, then, under 
regulations made under this title, proper adjustments with n~spect. to 
the tax shall be made, without interest, in connection 'vith sub!Y.~-
quent wage payments to the same individual by the ~ame employer. 

RF.FUJ!'."'DS AXI> DEFICIENCIF:S 

SEc. 806. If more or less than the correct amount of tax imposed 
by section 801 or 804 is paid or deducted with respect to any wage 
payment nnd the overpayment or underpayment of tax cannot be 
adjusted under section 802 (b) or 805 the amount of the overpayment 
shall be refunded and the amount of the under,Payment shall be col
lected, in such manner and at such times (subJect to the statutes of 
limitations properly applicable thereto) as may be prescribed by 
regulations made under this title. 

COY,J.JWT10N ANr> l'A'l".l'>fENT O"F '1'AX1•::) 

Refunds and ddl· 
clex:c:es. 

C~>!Ject:•.•n cn•l Jl>IY· 
mt:.t of bxcs. 

SF.c. 807. ( n) The taxes imposed by this title shall be collected by Collection. 

the Bureau of Internal UeYcnue under the direction of the Secretary 
of the Treasury and shall be paid into the Treasury of the Uniteu 
Stntes as internal-revenue collections. If the tax is lJOt pnid when Tax inlr:mt on PIIY· 
due, there shall be added as part of the tax interest (except in the ment in ce:ault. 

case of adjustments made in accordance with the provisions of sec.~ 
tions 802 (b) aml 805} at the rate of one-half of 1 per centum per P.~t ... 
month from the date the tax became due until paid. 

(b) Such taxes shall be collect~d and paid in such m::mnerz at such m~~~~~s govern· 
times, and under such conclitions, not inconsistent with this title • · · 
(either by making and filing returns, or by stumps, coupons, tickets, 
books, or other reasonable devices or methods necessary or helpful 
in securing a complete and proper colh·ction and payment of the tax 
or in securing proper identification of the taxpayer), as may be pre-
scribed by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, with the approval 
of the Seeretary of the Trcasnry. 
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ln:,r.,lslonsoflawap- (c) All provisions of la.w, including penalties, applicable with 
~ \~J. 4t, pp. 113, 99; re:;pect to any tax imposed by section 600 or section 800 of the 
u\~·t4~ 11t:?~7• 1133• Uevenua A('t of 192G

1 
and tho provisions of section G07 of the Revenue 

' ..c\.ct of 1934, shall, msofar as applicable :md not inconsistent with 
the proYisions of this title, he applicable with respect to the taxes 
iml)oscd by this title. 

~e!i~clionnl p:u-t of (d) In the payment of any ta:::t under this title a fractional part 
of a cent shall be disregarded unless it amounts to one-half cent or 
more, in which case it shall be increased to 1 cent. 

Rules 11nd regula
tions. 

Authority to pre
scribe. 

81\le of st.ampg by 
poslw:l.Sters. 

BOll d. 

Transfer of receipts. 

Penalties. 

Unlawful use of 
ebunps. 

CoWl terfeltlng. 

UULES ANO Itf:CULATIOXS 

SEC. 808. The Commissioner of Internal H.evennE', with the ap
proval of the Secretary of the Treasury, shall make and publi!ih rules 
and regulations for the enforcement of this title. 

S.\LE OF STAMPS BY l'OST:I-£:\STF.RS 

SEc. 809. The Commissioner of Internal Renmue shall furnish to 
the Postmaster General without prepayment a suitable quantity of 
stamps, coupons, tickets, books, or other devices prescribed by the 
Commissioner under section 807 for the collection or payment of any 
tax imposed by this title, to be distributed to, and kept on sale by, all 
post offices of the first and second classes, and such post offices of the 
third and fourth classes as (1) are located in county seats, or (2) 
are certified by the Secretary of the Treasury to the Postmaster 
General as necessary to the proper administration of this title. The 
Postmaster General may reqmre each such postmaster to furnish 
bond in such increased amount as he may from time to time deter
mine, nnd each such postmaster shall deposit the receipts from the 
sale of such stamps, coupons, tickets, books, or other devices, to the 
credit of and r<'nder accounts to, the Postmaster General at such 
times and in such form as the Postmaster General may by regula
tions prescribe. The Postmaster General shall at least once a month 
transfer to the Treasury as internal-revenue collections all receipts 
so deposited to~ether with a statement of the additional expendi
tures in the D1strict of Columbia and elsewhere incurred by the 
Post Office Department in performing the duties imposed upon said 
Department by this Act, and the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby 
authorized and directed to advance from time to time to the credit 
of the Post Office Department from appropriations made for the 
collection of the taxes imposed by this title, such sums as may be 
required for such additional expenditures incurred by the Post 
Office Department. 

l'ENALTIES 

SEc. 810. (a) ·whoever buys, sells, offers for sale, uses, transfers, 
takes or gives in exchange, or pledges or gives in pledge, except as 
authorized in this title or in regulations mnde pursuant thereto, any 
stamp, coupon, ticket, book, or othE-r device, prescribed by the Com
missioner of Internal Revenue under section 807 for the collection or 
payment of any tax i)nposed by this title, shall be fined not more 
than $1,000 or imprisoned for not more than six months, or both. 

(b) Whoever, with intent to defraud, alters, forges, makes, or 
counterfeits any stamp, coupon, ticket, book, or other device pre
scribed by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue under section 807 
for the collection or pa.Yment of any tax imposed by this title, or 
uses, sells1 lends, or has m his posses::;10n any such alt~red, forged or 
counterfeited stamp, coupon, ticket, book, or other device, or makes, 
uses, sells, or has in his possession any material in imitation of the 
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material used in the manufacture of such stamp, coupon, ticket, book, 
or other device, shall be fin<'d not more than $5,000 or imprisoned Jwt 
more than five years, or both. 

l>El'"INITJONS 

SEc. 811. When used in this title-
(a) The term "wages" means all remuneration for employment, 

induding the cash value of nll remunerntion paid in any medium 
other than cash; except. that such te1:m shnll not include that part 
of the remuneration which, after remuneration <'qual to $3,000 has 
bC<>n paid to an individual by an employer with respect to employ-
ment during any calendar year, is paid to ~uch individual by such 
employer with respect to cmplo~ment durmg suc~1 calendar year. 

(b) The term "£>mployment' means any service, of whatever 
nature, performed within the United States by an employee for 
his employer, except--

(1) Agricultural labor; 
(2) Dom<'stic service in a private home; 
(3) Casual labor not in the course of the employer's trade or 

business· • 
(4) S~rvice performed by an indh·idual who has attained the 

age of sixty-five; 
(5) Service performed as an officer or member of the crew of a. 

vessel documented under the laws of the United States or of any 
foreign country; 

(6) Service performed in the employ of the United States 
Government or of nn instrumentality of the United Stat<!S; 

(7) Service performed in the employ of a State, a political 
subdivision thereof, or an instrumentality of one or more States 
or £Olitical subdivisions; 

(8) Service performed in the employ of a corporation, com
mnmty chest, fund, or fouudntion, organized and operated 
':lxclusively for religious, charitable, scientific, liternry, or ednca.
tionnl purposes, or for the prevention of cruelty to children or 
animals, no part of the net <larninW' of which inures to the benefit 
of any private shareholder or imhvidual. 
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Definitions. 

"\Vages.'' 

"Employment." 

TITLE IX-TAX ON EMI>LOYERS OF EIGHT OR MORE et.iW~~er~~r"!:~~t ~~ 
mJre. 

Il\IPOSITION OF TAX Imposition of w. 

SECTION 901. On and after January 1, 193G, every employer (as 
defined in section 907) shall pay for each calemlnr year an excise 
tax, with respect to having individuals in his employ, equnl to the 
following percentages of the total \vages (as defined in section 907) 
payable by him (recrarllless of the time of payment) with respect to 
employment (as defined in section 907) during such calendar year: 

{1) 'Yith respect to employment during the calenllar year 1936 
the rate shall be 1 per centum; 

(2) 'Vith respect to employment during the calendar year 1937 
the rate shall be 2 per centum; 

(3) 'Vith respect to employment after December 31, 1937, the 
rate shall be 3 per centum. 

CUEDIT AGAINST T.AX 

POJI, p.<>J2. 

Credit n;:-alrut w. 

SEc. 902. The taxpayer may credit against the tnx imposed by Contrrt·utions Into 
· 901 1 t f •b · · ] l unemplor.r.entfunds. sectiOn t 1e amoun o. contn ntwns, \nt 1 respect to emp oyment · 

during the taxable year, paid by him (before the dnte of filino- his 
return for the taxable year) into an unemployment fund under a 
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Stnte law. The total cr('dit allowP<l to n taxpay('r nnrlcr this section 
for nil contributions paid into 1memployment fni1ds with respect 
to <'mployment during such tnxabie year shall not exceed 00 ·per 
centum of the tax against which it is credited, and credit shall be 
allowed only for contributions made nnd<>r the ln\vs of States certified 
for the taxable year as provided in section 903. 

CEI:TU"ICATION OF STAT!·: LAWS 

ti:O~.proval; condi· SEC. 903. (a) The Social Security Board shall approve any State 
law submitted to it, within thirty days of snch submission, ·which it 
finds provides that-

sa~~~~~~~~~~~~ (1} All compensation is to be paiu through public employment 
employment otnccs. offices in the State or such other agencies as tho Board may 

apJ?rove; 
(2) No compensation shall be ~>ayable with respect to any day 

of unemployment occurring withm two years after the first clay 
of the first period with respect to ·which contributions are req nircd; 

u~=~;in~n~~[ (3) All money received in the unemployment fund shall 
Fund. immediately upon such receipt be paid over to the Secretary of the 

Treasury to the credit of the Unemployment Tru:;t Fund 
established by section 904; 

E~peodltureorrequl· (4) All money withdrawn from the Unemplovment Trust. Fund 
sltloned funds. J 

by the State agency shall be used solely in the payment of 
compcmmLion, exclusive of expenses of admmistration; 

.Jee:~~~~.;g:~1~~: (5) Comi?ensation shall not be denied in such State to any 
der certain conditions. otherwise eb~ible individual for refusing to accept ne'v work under 

any of the tollowing conditions: (A) If the position offered is 
vacant clue directly to a strike, lockout, or other labor dispute; 
(B) if the wages, houn>, or other conditions of the work offered 
are substantially less favorable to the individual than those 
prevailing for similar work in the locality; (C) if as a condition 
of being employed the individual would be required to join a 
company umon .or to resign from or refrain from joining nny 
bona fide labor organization; 

1 
Amendment or State ( 6) All the ri~hts, privileges, or immunities conferred by such 

aws. law or by acts aone pursuant thereto shall exist subject to the 
power of the legislature to amend or repeal such la;w at any time. 

~~t~1~~: to Oov· The Board shll;ll, upon approving such law, notify the Governor 
of the State of 1ts approval. 

bfn~:'J :r:~~~~~~ (b) OSn Decembefr 3hl iTn each taxab
1
le year thchBoa

1
rd s~alhl certify 

stntchn•s. to the ecretnry o t e reasury cac 1 State \V ose aw 1t as pre
Restriction on viously approved, except tl1at it shall not certify any State which, 

approval. after reasonable notice anJ opportunity for }waring to the State 
aw•ucy, the Board fincls ha~ changed its law so that it no longer 
contams the provisions specified in subsection (a) or has ''ith re
spect to such taxable year :failed to comply substantially with any 
such provision. 

Notification to Go•· (c) If, at any time durin!!: the taxable year, the Board has reason 
ernor; when. .-

to believe that a State whose Jaw it has previously appro>ed, may 

Unemployment 
Trust }"und. 

not be certified nn<ler subsection (b), it shall promptly so notify the 
Governor of such State. 

u::~n:.i\fl'T.OY111l~N1' TRUST FOND 

Establishment. SEc. 904. (a) There is hereby established in the Treasury of the 
Unit-ed States a trust fund to be kno\vn as the "Unemployment 

Receipt of deilOSited Trnst Fund", hereinafter in this title called the "Fnnd :'. The 
funds. Secretary of the Treasury is authorized and directed to receive and 

hold in the Fnnd all moneys deposited therein by a State agency 
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:!rom a. State unemployment fuud. Such deposit may be made 
directly with the Secretary of the Treasury or '"ith any Federal 
reserve bank or member bank of the Federal Reserve System desig
nated by him f~r such purpose. 

(b) It shaff be the duty of tho Secretary of the Treasury to Inve..~cenw;clutyto 
invest such portion of the Fund as is not, in his judgment, required make. 

to meet current withdrawals. Such im·estment may be made only Notureor. 

in interest bearing obligations of the Uniten States or in obliga-
tions guaranteed as to both princi_pal. and interest by .the Unitc<l 
States. For such purpose such obhgat10ns may be acqUired (1) on Acqui.,ition or _obli· 

· · 1 · (2) b 1 £ t t 1· bl. t• gatlon.; of Un1ted ongma ISsue at par, pr y pure 1ase o ou s an( mg o 1ga 1ons st.ntes. 
at the market price. The purposes for which obligations of the Seco:-.dLibertyBond 

United States may be issued under the Second Liberty Bond Act, A~~l. +-... p. zs; r. s. 
as amended, arc hereby (!Xtended to authorize the issuance at par 0:.:t~i/"~·, 
of special obligations exclusively to the Fund. Such special obli~a- Po.ft,J;. r.w.· ~· . 6:!2; 
• h 11 b · t 1 t h f ..... opec;~! oblt;:atloos· tlons s a ear mterest nt a ra e equa o t e average rate o m- iDter&t!~te. • 

terest, computed as of tl1e end of the calendar month next preceding 
the da.tc of such issue, borne by all interest-bearing obligations of 
the United States then forming part of the public debt; except that 
where such average rate is not n multi~)lc of oue-eighth of 1 per 
centum, the rate of interest of such special obligations shall be the 
multiple o~ on~-eighth of 1 per centum n<:xt low~r t~1an such average 
rate. Obho-ahons other than such special obhgnt10ns may be ac- Otb~roblit:~<tions;ao-

. d f el F d 1 l ·a . qw~illo:oor. qlllre or t 1e i un on y on sue 1 terms as to provl e an mvcst-
ment yield not less than the yield which would be required in the 
case of special obligations i£ issued to the Fund upon the dntc of 
such acquisition. · 

(c) .Aily obligations acquired hy the Fund (except special obliga- Saleot. 

tions issued exclusively to the Fund) may be sold at the market 
price, and such special obligations may be redeemed at par plus 
accrued interest. 

(d) The interest on, nnd the proceeds :Crom the sale or redemption 11DtPi.-stan~~ of, any obligations held in the Fund shall be credited to and form Fun~ e cr 
11 

a part of the Fund. 
(e) The Fund shaU be invested as a single fund, but the Secretary Inve~t"!llentaecou.nts. 

of tl1e Treasury shall maintain a separate book account for each 
State agency and shall credit quarterly on March 31, June 30, Sep-
tember 30, and December 31, of each year, to each account, on tlie 
basis of the average daily balance of such account, a. proportionate 
part of the earnings of the Fund for th~ quarter ~nding on such date. . . 

(f) The Secretary of. the Treasury 1s authorized and directed to b;t~n;;~;i~~e~~d 
pay out of the Fund to any State agency such amount as it may duly 
requisition, not exceeding the amount stanuing to the account of such 
State agency at the time of such payment. 

• Administration, re-
.AD11UNISTRATION , REFUN.I.JS, ANJ> PEN AI.'I'IES ftmd3, and penalties. 

SEo. 905. (a) The tax imposed by this title shall be collected by Taxe:o; collection ot. 

the Bureau of lnternal Revenue under the direction of the Secretary 
of the Treasury and shall be paid into the Treasury of the United 
States as internal-rev~nuc collections. If the. tax is not paid wl1en m~if;~era~~~ PDY· 
clne, there shall be added as part of the tax mterest at the rate of 
one-half of 1 per centum per month from the date the tax became 
due until paid. 

(b) Not later than January 31, next following the close of the er~~=tobee:;~~Y
taxable year, each employer shall make a return of the tax under 
this title for such taxahle year. Each snch return shall be made For:o.; filint. 
under oath, shall be filed with the collector of internal revenue for 
the district in ,..,.hich is located the principal place of business of the 

lOJOJ~•--3G----41 
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employer, or, if ho has no principal place of business in the United 
States, then with the collector at llnltunorc, Maryland, and shall con
bin ~1ch information and be made in such manner as the Commis
sion~ of Internal Revenue with the approval of the Secretary of 

Provlslonsoflawapo the Treasury, may by regulations prescrxbe. All provisions of law 
phcuble. {" 1 d" 1 · ) 1" bl · f h · .l b me u mg pena ties npp 1ca e m respect o t e taxes xmposeu y 

.' Vol. 44, p. G3. section 600 of the Revenue Act of 1926, shall, insofar as not incon-
sistent with this title, be applicable in respect of the tax imposed 

~xtensionottimeror by this title. The Commissioner may extend the time for filinv the 
film~;. return of the tax impqsed b:y this title, under such rules and re~ula

tions as he may prescribe w1th the npproval of the Secretary ot the 
'freasury, but no such extension shall be for more than sixty days. 

Publicity or returns. (c) Returns filed under this title shall be open to inspection in 
the same manner, to the same extent, and subject to the same pro-

Vo!. •~. p. 61. visions of law, including penalties, as returns made under Title II 
of the Revenue .A.ct of 1926. 

ot~~:.Jtmentpayment (d) The taxpayer may elect to pay the tax in four equal install
ments instead o:f m a fiingle payment, in which case the first install
ment shall be paid not later than the last day prescribed for the 
filing of returns, the second installment shall be paid on or before the 
last day of the third month, the third installment on or before the 
last dny of the sixth month, and the fourth installment on or before 
the last day of the ninth month, after such last day. If the tax 
or any instalhnent thereof is not paid on or before the last day of 
the period fixed for its payment, the whole amount of the tax unpaid 
shall be paid upon notice and demand from the collector. 

Extensions author· (e) At the request of the taxpayer the time for payment of the tax 
lzed. or nny installment thereof may be extended under regulations pre

scribed by the Commissioner with the ai?proval of the Secretary of 
the Treasury1 for a period not to e.xceed s1x months from the last day 
of the period prescribed for the payment of the tax or any install
ment thereof. The amount of the "tax in respect of which any ex
tension is granted shall be paid (with interest at the rate of one-half 
of 1 per centum per month) on or before the date of the expiration 
of the period of the extensiOn. 

ce!f.action .. t pnrt or (f) In the payment of any tax under this title a fractional part 
of a cent shall be disre~rded unless it amounts to one-half cent or 
more, in which case it snail be increased to 1 cent. 

Interstate commerce. INTEHSTA'J:E COMIIU~RCE 

Pe.-ons cn~:nse<! lu; SEc. 906. No person required under a State law to make payments 
p:1yments. to an unen1ployment fund shall be rr.lievcd from compliance there

with on the ground that he is enga~ed in interstate commerce, or 
that the State law does not distingmsh between employees engaged 
in interstate commerce and those engaged in intrastate commerce. 

Definitions. 

"EI.Oployor." 

DEFINITIONS 

SEc. 907. When used in this title-
(a) 'l.'he term "employer" does not include any person unless 

on each of some twenty days during the taxable year, each day 
being in a different calendar week, the total number of individuals 
who were in his employ for some portion of the day {whether or not 
at the same moment of time) was eight or more. 

(b) The term "wa..,.es" means all remuneration for employment, 
including the cash va'1ue of all remuneration paid in any medium 
other than cash. 
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(c) The term "employment" menns any service, of whatever "Employment." 

nature, performed within the United States by an employee for .his 
employer, except-

(1) Agricultural labor; 
(2) Do~stic service in a private home; 
(3} Service performed as an officer or member of the crew o£ 

a vessel on the navigable waters of the United States; 
(4) Service performed by an individual in the employ of his 

son, daughter, or spouse, and service performed by a child un<ler 
the a6e of twenty-one in the employ of his father or mother; 

(5) Service performed in the employ of the United States 
Government or of nn instrumentality of the United States; 

(6) Service performed in the employ of n. State, a _political 
subdivision thereof, or an instrumentality of one or more States or 
political subdivisions; 

(1) Service performed in the employ of n. corporation, com
mumty chest fund, or foundation, organized and operated exclu
sively for refigious, charitable, sc1eutlfic, literary, or educational 
purposes, or for the prevention of cruelt:y to children or animals, 
no part of the net earnings of which mures to the benefit of 
any private shareholder or individual. 
(d) The term" State agency" means any State officer1 board, or "Stateagency." 

other authority1 designated under a State law to admmister the 
unemployment !und in such State. 

(e) The term "unemployment fun<l" means a special fund, "t:,f;lemp!oyment 

established under a State law and administered by a State agency, fund. 

for the payment of compensation. 
(f) The term "contributions" means payments required by a "ContrlbutiollS." 

State law to be made by an employer into an unemployment fund, 
to the extent that such paylllents nrc made by him without any part 
thereof being deducted or deductible from the wages of individuals 
in his employ. 

(~) The term "compensation" means cash benefits payable to "Compensntlon." 

individuals with respect to their unemployment. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS tf;;:;~es and regula.. 

SEc. 908. The Commissioner of Internal Rennue, with the scr~~borlty to pre

approval of the Secretary of the Treasury, shall make and publish 
1·ules and regulations for the enforcement of this title, except sections 
903, 904, and 910. 

ALLOWANCE OF ADDITIONAL CRF.DIT Allowance ot addi
tional credit. 

SEc. 909. (a) In addition to the credit allowed under section 902, trf~~?i~~~~omoioxc:oa-
a taxpayer may, subject to the conditions imposed by section 910, . · 
credit against the tax imposed by section ~01 for any taxable _year 
after the taxable year 1937, an amount, w1th respeet tD each State 
law, equal to the amount, if any, by which the contributions, with 
respect to employment in such taxable year, actually paid by the tax-
payer under such law before the date of filinO' his return for such 
taxable year, is exceeded by whichever of the following is the lesser-

(1) The amount of contributions which he would have been Amounts. 
reqUired to pay under such law for snch taxable year if he had 
been subject to the highest rate applicable from time to time 
throughout such year to any employer under such law; or 

(2) Two and seven-tenths per centum of the wages payable 
by biro with respect to employment 'vith respect to which contribu
tions for such year were required under such law. 
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(b) If -1e amount of the contributions actually so l):t.id by tho 
taxpayer .i.,., less than the amount which he should have p:ud under the 
State law, the additional credit under subsection (a) shall be reduced 
proportionately. · . 

TotBicreditsallowcd. (c) The total credits allowed to a taxpayer under this title shall 
not exceed 90 per centum of the tax against which Rueh credits nrc 
taken. 

Conditions of addi
tional credit allownnro. 

When crt>dit nllo,v
auco to be granted. 

ReductlollS-

Definitions. 
••Reservo nccount." 

"Pooled fund." 

"On:\rRnlecd em
ployment uccount." 

CONDITIONS OF ADDITIONAL Ci:EDIT ALLQW,\NCF. 

St<~C. 910. (a) A taxpayer shall be allowed the additional credit 
under section 909, with respect to his contribution rate under a State 
law Leing lo\verifor any taxable year, than that of another employer 
subject to such aw, only if the Board fmds that under such la:w-

(1) Such lower rate, with respect to contributions to a pooled 
fund, is permitted on tho basis of not less than three years of 
compensation experience; 

(2) Such lower rate, with respect to contributions to a. guaran
tP.ed employment account, is permitted only when his guaranty of 
employment was fulfilled. in the preceding calendar year, and 
such guaranteed employment account amounts to not less thn.n 
7% per centum of the total \\"ages payable by him, in accordance 
with such guaranty, with respect to employment in such State in 
the preccdin(J" calcndo.r year; 

(3) Such lower rate, with respect to contributions to a separate 
reserve account, is permitted only when (A) compensation has 
been payable from such account throughout the preceding calendar 
year, and (B) such account amounts to not less than five times 
the largest amount of compensation paid from such account within 
any one of tho three preceding calendar yearn, and (C) such 
account amounts to not less than 7% per centum of the total 
wages payable by him (plus the total wages payable bv any other 
employers who may be contributing to such account) ,\-ith 1·espect 
to employment in such State in the preceding calendar year. 
(b) Such additional credit shall be reduced, if any contributions 

under such law are made by such taxpayer at a lower rate under 
conditions not fulfilling the requirements of subsection (a), by the 
amount bearing the same ratio to such additional credit as tho 
amount of contributions made at such lower rate bears to the total 
of his contributions paid for such year under such law. 

(c) As used in this section-
(1) The term" reserve account" means a separate account in an 

unemployment fund, with respect to an employer or group of 
employers, from which compensation is payable only ''ith respect 
to the unemployment of individuals who were in the employ of 
such employer, or of one of the employers comp1·ising the gr"oup. 

(2) '!'he term "pooled fund" means an unemployment fund or 
any part thereof in which all contributions are min(J"lecl and undi
vided, and from which compensation is payable to all e>ligiblc indi
viduals, except that to individuals last employed by employers with 
respect to whom reserve accounts are maintained by the Stn.te 
agency, it is payable only when such accounts are exhausted. 

(3) The term "guaranteed employment. account" means a sepa
rate account, in an unemployment fund, of contributions paid bv 
an employer (or group of employers) who ~ 

(A) guarantees m advance thirty hours of wages for each of 
forty calendar weeks (or more, ''"ith one weekly hour deducted 
for each arlded week gnnrantced) in twelve months, to all the 
individuals in his emp1oy in one or more distinct e;;tablishments, 
except that any such individual's guaranty may commence after 
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a probationary period (inclu<l<'J within hYclve or lcs.c,; consecutive 
calendar weeks) , and · 

(ll) gives sec:nrity or assurance., satisfactory to the State 
agency, for the fulfillment of such gur..rauties, · 

from which *ount compensation shall be payable with respect to 
the unemploymeut of any such individual whose guaranty is not 
fulfilled or renewed and who is otherwise eligible for compensation 
under the State law. 
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(4) 'fhe term "year of com~ensation experience" as applied to "Yrar '!f eompensa-
' • tion expeneure." 

an employer, means any calcn ar year throughout wh1ch compen-
sation was payable with respect to any individual in his employ 
who became unemployed and was eligible for compensation. 

TITLE X-GRANTS TO STATES 1<'01~ AID TO THE BLIND •1~rg~~in;?. sts~ for 

.APl'ROPIU A 'I'ION 

SECTION 1001. For the purpose of enabling each State to furnish 
financial assistance, as far as practicable under the conditions in 
such State, to needy indh·iclnnls who are blinu, there is hereby 
authorized to be appr0priat.ed for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1936, 
the sum of $3,000,000, and there is hereby authorized to be appropri
ated for each fiscal year thereafter a sum sufficient to carry out the 
purposes of this title. The sums made available under this section 
shall be used for making payments to States which have submitted 
and had approved by the Social Security Board, State plans for aid 
to the blind. 

STATF. PLANS FOR AID TO THE DLIND 

SEC. 1002. (a) A Stato plan for aid to the blind must (1) provide 
that it shall be m effect in all political subdivisions of the Sta.teJ and, 
if administered by them be mandatory upon them; {2) provide for 
financial participation by the State; (3) either provide for the 
establishment or ~esignation of a .single State a~ency. to admi~ister 
the plan, or pronde for the· establishment or designation of a smgle 
State agency to supervise the administration of the plan; (4} pro
vide for grantin~ to any individual, whose claim for aid is denied, 
an opportunity Ior a fair hearing before such State agency; (5) 
provide such methods of administration (other than those relating 
to selection, tenure of office, and compensation of personnel) as 
are found by the Board to be necessary for the efficient operation of 
the plan; ( 6) provide that the State agency will make such reports, 
in such form :md containing such intormntion, ns tl1e Board may 
from time to time require, and comply with such provisions ns the 
Board may from time to time find 11ecessary to assure the correctness 
and verification of sueh reports; and (7) provide that no aid \vill be 
furnished any individual under the plan with respect to any period 
with respect. to which he is receiving old-a~e assistance under the 
State plan approved under section 2 o:f this Act. 

(b) The Board shall approve any plan which fulfills the condi
tions specified in subsection (a), except thnt it shall not approve any 
plan which imposes, as a condition of eligibility for aid to the blind 
under the plan-

(1) Any residence requirement which excludes any resident of 
the State who has resided therein five years during the nine years 
immediately preceding the application for aid and has resided 
therein continuously for one year immediately preceding the ap
plication; or 

ApproprlatloD • 

Sum anthorlzed. 
I'Wt, pp. 1113, 16011. 

A vnlt..billt;y to States. 

State plans for a!d to 
bllud. 

Requlreu1ents. 

Approval b;y Iloar<L 
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(2) Any citizensl1ip 1·cquirement which e::tcludcs any citizen of 
the United States. · 

Payment to Slates. 
P.AY.an: .. '\"'T '1'0 STATI:S 

q•~~::;~ to bo r~!d SEO. 1003. (a) From the snms appropriatc<.l thE-refor, the Secretary 
of the Treasury shall pay to each State which has an appro>ed plan 
for aid to the blind, for each quarter, beginning with the quarter 

. commencing July 1, 1935, (1) an amount, which shall be used exclu-
. st~::_chmg tuo~s b 7 si>ely as aid to the blind, equal to one-half of the total of the sums 

expended during such quarter as aid to the blind under the State 
plan with respect to each individual who is blind and is not an 
inmate of a public institution, not counti11g so much of such 
expenditure with respect to any individual for any m<mth as 

Admio!stratlouco.-ts. exceeds $30, and (2) 5 per centum of such amount, which shall be 
used for paying the costs of administering the State plan or for aid 
to the blind, or both, and for no other purpose. 

1 ,!'g18tl!~dor ~~~~~~ (b) The method oi computing and p~ying such amounts shall be 
amoauts. ns follows: 
m~:~~atas to besub- (1) The Board shall, prior to tho beginning of each quarter, 

Dasisor. estimate the amount to be paid to the State for such quarter under 
the provisions of clause (1) of subsection (a), such estimate to be 
based on (A) a report filecl by the State containing its estimate of 
the total sum to be expended in such quarter in accordance with the 
proYisions of such clause, and stating the amount appropriated or 
made available by the State and its political subdivisions for such 
expenditures in such quarter, and if such amount is less than one
half of the total sum of such estimated expenditures, the sourc~ or 
sources from which the difference is expected to be derived, (B) 
records showing the number of blin<.l individuals in the State, 

·and (C~ such other investigation as the Doard may find necessary. 
a~~~~~i~;ari~~; a~~ {2) he Board shall then certify to the Secretary of the Treas-
Justments. ury the amount so estimated by the Board, reduced or increased, as 

the case may be, by any sum by which it finds that its estimate 
for any prior quarter was greater or less than the amount which 
should have been paid to the State under clause (1) of subsection 
(a) for such quarter, except to the extent that such sum has been 
applied to make the amount certified for any prior quarter greater 
or less than the amount estimated by the Board for such prior 
quarter. 

dif~~~; prior au- (3) The Secretary of the Treasury shall thereupon, through the 
Division of Disbursement of the Treasury Department and prior 
to audit or settlcmeut by the General Accounting Office, pay to the 
State, at the time or times fixed by the Board, tho amount so 
certified, increased by 5 per centum. 

Operation of State 
plans. OPI::l!.\T!O'X OF STATE l"LAXS 

"''~:,is~~;g ~~tb~:,~~ SEC. 1004. In the case of any State plan for aid to the blind ;,hich 
pt

1
rlng w!th 11pprhoved has been approved by the Hoard, if the Board, after reasonable notice 

pan; not1co and cnr· d · f l · t h St .1 • • t · In;:. an opportumty or 1eanng o t e ate agency aumm1s ermg or 
supervising the administration of such plan, finds-

(1) that the plan has been so changed as to impose any residence 
or citizenship requirement prohibited by section 1002 (h), or that 
in the administration of the plan any such prohibited requirement 
is imposed, with the knowledge of such State agency, in a substan
tial number of cases; or 

(2) that in t.be aclmini~!ration of the plan there is a. failuro 
to comply substantially with any provision required by section 1002 
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(a) to be included in the plan; · 
the Board shall notify such State agency that further payments will 
not be made to,.the State until the Board is satisfied that such pl'O
hibited requin~ent is no longer so imposed, and that there is no 
longer any such failure to comply. Until it is so satisfied it shall 
make no further certification to the Secretary of the Treasury with 
respect to such State. 
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ADl\IINISTllATTON Admin!stration. 

s~c. 1005. There is hcreuy authorized to Le appropriated for the th!lifedoy~;a~i~d ae~: 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1936, the sum of $30,000, for all necessary penscs. 

expenses of the BoarJ in administering the proYisions of this title. 

DEFINITION 

SEc. lOOG. ''rhen usP.d in this title the term "aid to the blind " 
means. money payments to blind individuals. 

TITLE XI--GENERAL PROVISIONS 

DEFUi'ITIONS 

Dllfinit!on. 

"Aid to the blind." 

Oeneral pro>lslons. 

Deftnltlons. 

SECTIO~ 1101. {a) When used in this Act-
(1) The term "State" (except when used in section 531) "State." 

includes Alaska, Hawaii, and the District of Columbia. 
(2) The term "United States" when used in a geographical "United States." 

sense means the States, Alaska, Hawaii, and the Distnct of 
Columbia. 

(3) The term "person" means an individual, a trust or estate, "Pe:-son." 
a partnership, or a corporation. 

( 4) The term "corporation " includes associations, joint-stock "Corporation." 

companies, and insurance companies. 
(5) The term "shareholder 1 ' includes a member in an associa- "Sbare:.older." 

tion, joint-stock company, or insurance company. 
· (6r The term "employee" includes an officer of a corporation. "Employee." 

(b) The terms "includes" and "including" when used in a defini- "~ude.s";"lnclud· 
tion contained in this Act shall not be deemed to exclude other things log. 

ct herwise within the meaning of the term defined. 
(c) Whenever under this Act or any Act of Congress, or under 

1 
Amounts ded_u

1 
cted

1 
h I f S 1 . . d . l d l rom r~munera. on o t e aw o any tate, an emp oyer IS reqmre or pernuttec to et uct employee. 

:my amount from the remuneration of an employee nnd to pa:y the 
amount deducted to the United States, a State, or any pohtical 
Fubdivision thereof, then for the purposes of this Act the nmount 
so deducted shnll be considered to have been paid to the employee 
at the time of such deduction. 

(d) N othipg in this Act shall be. co~trued a~ authorizing any cu~l~~ea; care and 
Federal official, agent, or representative, m carrymg out any of the 
provisions of this Act, to take charge of any child over the objection 
of either of the parents of such child, or of the person standing in 
loco parentis to such child. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

SEc. 1102. The Secretnry of the Treasury, the Secretary of Lnbor, 
and the Social Security Board, respectively, shall make and publish 
such rules and regulations, not inconsistent with this Act, as may 
be necessary to the effieient administration of the functions with 
which each is charged under this Act. 

Rules and regula· 
tlons. 
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SepBrability of )lro
vlsioDll. SEl'AlL\BILITY 

SL..;. 1103. If any provision of this Act, or the application thereof 
to any person or circumstance, is held invalid, the r~ainder of the 
Act, and the application of such provi::;ion to other persons or 
circumstances shall not be affected thereby. 

Resen·atlon of RES.ERVA'.riON OF l'OWER 
po\ver. 

Short title. 

Augus' 14, 1935. rs. 12.1 
!Piibllc, No. 272.) 

SEc. 1104. The right to alter, amend, or repeal any provision of 
this Act is hereby reserved to the Congress. 

SHORT TITLE 

SEc. 1105. This Act may be cited as the" Social Security Act'!. 
Approved, August 14, 1935. 

[CHAPTER 532.] 
AN ACT 

To amend the Pucker;; aml Stockyards Act. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and llmtse of Rep1·esentatiz:es of the 
y,!':kmxJnd11~~: United States of America in Congress a.ssembled, That the Act to 
ments. ' regulate interstate and foreign commerce in lh·estock, livestock prod-
~~~s~~·~P~~Z. ucts, dairy products, poultry, poultry products, and eggs, and for 

other :purposes, approved August 15, 1921 (U.S. C., title 7, sees. lSl-
229), 1s hereby amended by the addition of the following title: 

tJ'1~~a~!;;L~ ~ "TITLE V-LIVE POULTRY DEALERS AND HANDLERS 
dler~;· 

· ti~ecesslty tor rcguln- " SECTION 501. The handlino- of the great volume of live poultry 
~. p. 1432. required as an article of food 1or the inhabitants of large centers of 

population is attendant with various unfair, deceptive, and fraudu
lent practices and devices, resulting in the producers sustaining 
sundry losses and receiving prices far below the reasonable nlue 
of their live poultry in comparison with prices of other commodi
ties and in unduly and arbitrarily enhancing the cost to the con
sumet'S. Such practices and devices are an undue rc-straiut and 
unjust burden upon interstate commerce and nrc a matter of such 
grave concern to the industry and to the public as to make it impera
tive that steps be taken to free such commerce from such burden and 
restraint and to protect producers and consumers against such prac
tices and devices~ 

J,irenses;design~tlon "SEc. 502. (a) The Secretary of A~riculturo is autl10rizecl and ofr.reaswberere<Jmre<l. • , • • o • • 
chrected to ascertam from tune to tunc and to designate the cittes 
where such prnctices and devices exist to the extent stated in the 
preceding section and the markets nnd plac~s in or ncar such cities 
where livo poultry is received, sold, and handled in suflicicnt qunntity 
to constitute an important influence on the supply aml price of li,-e 

uJ:u~;.;~ti~7 ~~~~~;: poultry and poultry products. On and after Hie effective date of 
tions. u such designation, which shall be publicly annonncecl by the Secretary 

by publication in one or more trade journals or in the dally pre.~;; or 
. in such other manner as he may determine to be adequate for the 

,-e~,e.;-\~;~~1~;- or h· pnrpose approximately thirty days prior to .such dntc, no pcr~on 
Vol. 42, p.1ro. other than packers as defined in title II of said Act and railro:1ds 

shall engage in, furnish, or conduct any service or facility in ~ny 
such designated cit:y, place, or market in connection with the rccrh·
ing, buying, or selling, on a conunisRion basis or otherwise, market
ing, feeding, wateri11g, holding, delivering, shipping, weighing. 
unloading, loading on trucks, trucking, or JJ::tlldling in commerce of 
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ti.::ipatiOn in the ITTO throuoh a Conventions 
and International Orgamza!lons [CIO] account. 
Future func1ng requests through this account 
are expected to be modest. 

In closing. Mr. Speaker, this bill does not 
set forth a plan. el<haustively comprehensive 
in scope, which will solve the environmental 
and trade problems brought about by the 
steady disappearance of the rain forests. But 
it w1tr guarantee our presence in an important 
international forum designeq tc address these 
problems. Again, I urge its support. 

LEGISLATION TO ALLOW EM
PLOYEES OP RELIGIOUS OR
GANIZATIONS OUT OF THE 
SOCIAL SECURITY SYSTEM 

HON. PHILIP M. CRANE 
OP' It.UNOIS 

IN n!E HOUSE OF P.EPRESENTATI\"ES 

Tuesday, February 7, 1989 
Mr. CRANE. Mr. Speaker. I plan to reintro

duce leg1sla11on to correct a problem created 
by the 1983 Soc1al Security Amendments 
which resulted in the Federal Government's 
intrus.on into the ability of religious organiza
tions to carry out the1r ministries. What my 
legtslatton will do is allow employees of reli
gious orgamzattons to opt out of the Social 
Secumy System. and thus prevent the Social 
Secunty System from over burdening religious 
organizattons Wlth the FICA tax. 

From the very begtnnmg of the Social Secu
rity System unt1l the 1983 amendments, reli
gious orgamzatJons and their employees were 
exempted from the system. Prior to the 1983 
amendments. Congress realiZed that failure to 
grant such an exemptton would jeopardize re
ligious freedom. A 1946 report to the House 
Ways and Means Commmee by the commit
tee's soctal secumy technical staff declared 
that these groups were exempted from tax
ation because their representatives "feared 
endangenng their freedom from ta:ration and 
the separauon of church and State; they 
feared eX1ens1on of Government influence on 
reho•ous .•. pohcies." 

However. the Social Security Amendments 
of 1983 brought the emplo,-ees of all nonprofit 
(501(cl(3)) org3nization~-:ncluding church 
employees-into the system. After passage of 
these amendments. a public outcrv arose be
cause Congress had constdered ali categones 
of nonprofit groups together and had failed to 
address the spectal ftrst amendment concerns 
ra•sed by mandatory coverage of religious 
grou;:JS. In the Deltctt Reduct1on Act of 1984 
(DEFRA]. Congress attempted to correct the 
problem by allowtng religious organizations. 
but not thetr employees, to elect out of the 
system. Unfortunately, this modtftcat•on did 
not solve the problem because the employees 
of the rehgtous organtzattons which chose to 
opt out of the system are treated as self-em
ployed, and thus liable for the lui: share of the 
15 percent FICA tax. 

The provtsion htls especially hard on the 
employees of many church schools. Since 
many State school employetos are currently 
exempted from FICA taxes, the FICA tax 
burden on church school employees makes it 
dtfflcult for churches to pay salanes competi
tive with public schools. In addition, the 
present law interferes with the strongly held 
rehgtous convacttOn of some churches that 

they should provide for their own retirement 
Thus. for those religious schools which uphold 
this higher conviction. there is a double 
burden because they must pay salanes to 
their employees which reflect the heavy 15 
percent FICA tax. 

The Supreme Coun has held that the 
church school is an "integral part of the reli
gious mission" of the church in Lemon v. 
Kurtzman, 408 U.S. 602 (1971). My legislation 
will allow religious organizations to shed the 
economic burden imposed by the Federal 
Government in the form of Social Secunty 
taxes. 

An excellent el<ample of how the FICA tax 
intrudes upon the abtltty of a church to carry 
out its religious ministry is the case of the 
Bethel Baptist Church in Se:lersville. PA. Ac
cord:ng to the pastor of this church. the Rev. 
Richard A. Harris. the church cperates a pre
school day care program <~nd a school in fur
therance of its religious mission. The mem
bers of Reverend Hams' faith believe that 
every activity involved in its ministry, including 
such vocations as secretary, maintenance 
worker, teacher. and so fonh, is a religious 
ministry and is not secular or commerc1al in 
natu•e. The functions performed by employ
ees of the church in its mimstries are relioious 
functions governed and controlled by reltg•ous 
principles. Reverend Harris correctly points 
out that the church's employees are ind•soefl
sable to the carrying on of the church's minis
try. 

The members of Reverend Richard's faith 
believe that scripture reqwes that Christians 
provide for their own financial security. Since 
many or Bethel Baptist's employees further 
the religious ministry of the church through its 
school, the employment relationshtp between 
the chur:::h and its employees'/ministers' 
wages and has instituted a program of bene
fits for its employees to provide for their finan
cial security, which includes a pension plan 
funded solely by church funds. 

By mandating that church employees must 
participate in the Social Secunty program, 
Congress has caused the Federal Goverfl
ment to preempt the scriptural belief of the 
members of this church and provide for the fi
nancial security of church employees/minis
ters. In addition. mandatory coverage-aM 
thus taxation-by the Soetal Security program. 
results in an extraction and diversion by the 
Federal Government of tha church's funds 
which are meant for solely religious purposes. 

What Bethel Baptist Church beheves is that 
its scr1ptural duty to provide for the 1inanoal 
secunty of its employees is certainly a relt
gious purpose. However. the Government im
posed FICA tax causes divers•on of these 
funds. If the church does not increase its em
ployees' wages to cover the FICA tax. the 
church's employees' net income would be di
mimshed substantiSIIy, thus hindenng or elimi
nating the pursUit or thetr religious vocatton m 
the church's m•mstries. If the church mcreases 
its employees' wages commensurate with the 
self~mployment tax imposed UPC"•1 them. the 
avatlabtltiy of the church's m1nistnes, such PS 
the Christian school it operates. would be efl
dang~red. Thus. an increase in tuiti::n or an 
increase in the t1the to the chruch. or even a 
reductaon of employee staff in the church min-
istries would result. • , 

Mandatory coverage of employees of fi.!Ji
gious orgamzations would thuo; czuse certam 
churches to v•olate what they bel•eve is the.-

scriptural mandate not t;, 1)artiCI:)ate in. or col· 
laborate in. any effort of Government to 
assume or preempt a church's responsibil~ 
of provtding for the financ1al secunty of tiS fol
lowers. I ask my colleagues to recogmze that 
at the heart oi .his issue lies the constttuttonal 
command that the Congress shall make no 
Jaw respect1ng an establishment of religion or 
prohibiting the free exercise thereof. My bill 
-will unburden churches from the intrusion of 
the Federal Government in the form of mafl
datory coverage by the Social SeCUTITy 
System. The leg:slatton Wtil allow churches to 
opt out of the system d it interteres Wllh its re
ligious beliefs. I urge my colleagues to suppon 
this piece of legislation. 

NATIONAL EYE DONOR MONTH 

HON. FRANK J. GUARINI 
OP' NEW .n:RSEY 

IN TIIE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Tuesday, February 7, 1989 
Mr. GUARINI. Mr. Speaker. the efforts of 

Congress have helped make posSible the 
enormous humanitan"" and economic bene
fits of organ and tissue transplantatton: lives 
saved, bodies repatred, sight restored and 
thousands of men. women and chtldren re
turned to the workplace. classroom and com
muni:y life. Our support of eye donatton, 1n 
particular. has had a dramatic impact 

Thanks to increased public awareness of 
the benefits of eye donatton. a record number 
of people are choosmg to.pledge thetr eyes to 
be used after death for s•ght restonng surgery 
and eve research. Last year alone, more tnan 
80.000 donor eyes were received by eye 
banks across the United States and Canada. 
Of this number. the Eye Bank Assoc•atJon of 
America [EBAA] reports that 36.000 were 
used to restcre sight through corneal tans
plant surgery. The balance were used '" other 
sight enhancing surgtcal procedures. and in 
important research projects to soeed the day 
when thousands of persons with other types 
of blindness mtght also have their sight re
stored. 

Since 1961, when the EBAA was founded, 
more than 300.000 comeal transplants have 
been per1ormed with a 90-percent success 
rate. making thts surgery the most freouentry 
performed of all trans;>I:Jnl procedurt!s. Per
sons who have received the prcctou!: gift ol 
soght through thts surgery have come from all 
walk.s or hfe and all parts of the country. 

The EBAA. through •ts 93 member eytt 
bank.s. is coordtnating actMitcs throughout tho 
Untied States and Canada m order to 1ncreasu 
eye donattons and expt-dtte research_ Th(l 
E8AA is asststed by 1ts allied orqant:.ations. 
the Assoetatton of Nurses Endors.ng Trans. 
plantatton [ANE T] and the National Ambassa
dors lor Corneal Tt>nsplant (NACT]. whOse 
mernbers are former bhnd persons wt:o have 
had thetr sight restored. 

Desptte thiS remarkable P.•fort. thous3ndS of 
blind men. women and chr:dren Still wart in 
darkness because of a shOrtage of eye dona
tions. Eye banktng expcn:: a.e convtnced that 
one of the most effective means for mcreas
ing donatiOns rs to increase public knowledge 
of the donatiOn process. Tlleof ;>e:nt out that 
many CitiZens do not realiZe that ell eyes ere 
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AXALYSIS OF TITE SOCIAL SECURITY SYSTE~l 

:FRIDAY, NOVEMl3ER 27, 1953 

HotisE oF REPP...E.SE:-.--rATrVES, 
Sunco~~.LITTEE ox SociAL SEcti1U'lJ.. OF 

·T:rn: Co~~rrrEE o~ \Y'xys AXD ~ru~s, 
1Vasitington, D. C. 

The subcommittee met ut 10 a. m., pursuant to recess. in the main 
hearinrr room of the Committee on \VaYs and ~Ic:1n~, Han. Carl T. 
Curr!s;chairm::m of the subcommittee, presiding. 

Pre~ent: Representn.ti\eS Curtis (presiding), Goodwin, Dingell. 
_.\Jso present: Representati\e Eberharter. 
Subc-ulllmirree .::t:lfT meml..H~rs present: Robert II. \Vinn, · chiei 

counsel; K:1rl T. Schlotterbeck. staff director; Geor_c:e R. Leighton, 
editor :1.nd consulr:1.nt; Rita R. Campbell~ economist~ J:1.mes E. Finke, 
Howard Friend~ GoYernment research analysts; \Yallace ~L Smith:"' 
artornE'y: Eileen R. Brow·n. clerk: present nlso, Hnsse11 E. Tr:1in. clerk, 
and Lt>o H. Ir'\\in, minority ad\iser, Committee on \Vays and ?tieans. 

Chairman Ccnns. The committee \\ill come to orclct·. · 
This morning we are continuing our factfinding study of social 

~ecurity :1.nd its operations. \\"' e han~ ns our iYitness this morning 
pr .. _.\.rth~r J. Altmeyer, who was associated with the p-rogram from 
lts HlCCPtl011. 

~Ir . .Altmeyer.is here and before counsel proceeds the chairman asks 
unanimous consent that the members of the committee \Yithhold ques
tioning until after the counsel has completed his e~:1mination. 

\\.ithout objection, ft is so ordered. You may proceed. }.Ir. Winn. 
~Ir. \Yr~x. Doctor, your full name is Arthur ·J. Altmeyer~ .. : 

STATE1JENT OF ARTEUR J. ALTMEYER, FORMER CO!r!lriiSSIONER 
OF SOCIAL SECURITY AD1t!TIHSTRATION 

~fr. _-\.r.T~n:m. Th:tt is right. 
:Jfr. \rrxx. And rour occupation-is wlvtt, sir? 
::\Ir. ALT::UEITR. :Retired . 
.:\Ir. \\r~~. Could you tell us a. little of your educational 

back~ouncl? 
· ~Ir. ALn.tEJ."T.n. I ant a. graduate of the University of \Visconsin. 
I hn \e the <lef._rree of bachelor of arts, master of arts, doctor of phi
losophy. nncl doctor of laws from the Unin!rsity of \Visconsin. 

::\Ir. \rr~x. I bt'lieYe you taught school in \\ri~consin before you first 
came to \V:lshington 1 · . . · 

)!r . .Ar.T~rEITn. I taught school for 4 years, 2 years in i~Iinncsot:L, 
and :2 years in 1\:isconsin, and ,;.·as a. State official for 1 j years be foro 
coming to \Vaslungton. 

..... S7!J 
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1\Ir. \Yrxx .. And you came to Washington about 1033 as I recall; is 
that correct 1 

l\Ir. _·\.L T)rEl""EI":. Yes. 
"?~Ir. \Yrxx . ..:\.ncl you w~re with the Xational Recon'n· .Administra-

tion for a "·hile '? • • 
.:\ [ l". ..:\. I..TJ!EYl:n. Y 1?5. 
~Ir. '\Y1xx. Then you became associat0d, did you)10t, ,..,-ith the Presi

dent's Committee on Eccnomi<.: SecuritY? 
~Ir . ..:\.L'r::\IE1T.R. I became ..:\.ssistant ·secretary of Lnbnr ~ncl trhcn 

the Cabinet Committe~ on Economic SecuritY. '':a.s e5E~lblishec1 they 
Crt':l ted :1 technical boarcl :l.lHl I wa.s chn irma n of that- tcchnic:ll board . 

.).fr. \\·zxx ... :\.nd the Presiden(s Committc>e on Economic ~C'enr\ty 
nncl the tl'chnical l.)()ard which was created h:1cl ~omt ... thin!! to do "·irh 
tlw first law .on social security which wa5 p:1~.secl_in l~);)j ·; diLl it not'! 

l\I r. ...: \ r:nr:r::l""EH. Yes . 
.?\Ir. \\·rxx . .Ancl you pnr.ticip:HNl in the hearings before Congrt-ss 

ju colll1E'ction "·irh the proposed bills which became the ::oci~d-security 
h w; ditl -ror:. not?: . 

.?\Ir . ..:\.LT:H:snm. Yes. 
~Ir. \\·rxx .. Anrl after the ~ocinl-sccttrit-r statute w:t::; t'nactt>cl \ou 

became a part of the organization whic:h adll1ini5tereLl chat ::it:Hutc; "Jid 
you not 1 · 

1\fr . ..:\.L1"::1IEYE~. Yes. 
l\Ir. \\.,.rxx . ..:\.nd what was your position at that time? · 
l\fr .. .\.LT::\IEYl:l:. I became a mt-mber of the Social SL'CllritY Board 

·whic.h "·as a Lip~trti~~ul.bonrcl. Gon!rnor \Y'innnt, htcr amba~5aclor to 
Great .I3rit:tin, W:lS chairman of the boarcl-ns you knO\\, h~ w:i.s a. 
Repnblic:tn-ancl I '\:1S n Democratic mt:>mber, and annrhe1· m:1n bv the 
name o£ Vincent .::Jii1e5 from . .:\ .. rkn.nsas '\:l.S the other Democratic 1i1em
ber. It was n. three-member bonrd and ir. retained its bi parri:::-tn ch:1r-

. ncter until it was abolished in lD-:!:G, I belie,·e. ·\\"hen I w:1s made Com
n1i~sioner f01· Social Security with ciYil-selTice status. Do You '\aut 
me to ~ive vou ::t connected staternent1 • 

]fr .... \\"rx:-r. If you will. 
~Ir .• ·\.r.T::'IIF.Yl::n. Under the reorg:-mization plan crentin.~ rhe Dep:ut. 

lllt'llt of He:dth, Etlncation~ nnd \relfarE'~ the po~it.ion c:r C'omnii~5i,~ner 
for Social SecuritY was aboli:::h~.'d ancl the po:::irion of l'ommi::sionl'r of 
Social Security ,1-as est~blish('d. Th:lt reorgnni7.:ltion plan becamo 
e!fectin~ April 10 and the eifect \-rns, of cour~e, thn.t my po5ition was 
abolished. . 

1-Iowc,·er,·nbout a year or so before that. I h~d inclic:ttc>cl that I in
tended to rt>t.ire on ~I~1y 8 when I reached the minimum n·tirt::ment :.l!!O 
()f G:?. Since then, ns I stntc>tl at the bc>ginning, I am retired. .. 

1\Ir. \\·1:-:x. 2\It· . .:\.ltmt'\'('I·. I ht>lie,·e \"Oll ha\·e in frc1nr. of yot; four 
tables (hypothNiral :uno"tmt: of hl'twlirs uncl~r tlh ... (I) 1!1;~j· aer, (~) 
1D:3D net, (j) l!);)Q net. :1ncl (-~) 1~15~ ad wluch han~ pre\·ioush· been 
in trod need in to the 1·e:corcl oJ t ll('..;e hc:t rings. · 

2\11· . ..:\r.T.:U:clT.a. I h·n·e notlling beforl:' me. 
· llfr. '\\"1x:x. I Lclievc you haYe now. They hnYe bc>c>n m:trkNl ~~E~
hibits 1:':?~ through 1:?5," rl:'spccth·cly. I think you will find if you look 
at them th:111 they sho'' the hypothetical amoun~.of benefits un(ler, first, 
the lt'la5 act, exhibit lOG, the h)·pothetical nmbunt of bt>n~tits under 
the 10:)!) act, e~hibit lOi, the hypothNicnl amount of benefits under 
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the- ID.iO net. exhibit 10S: :tnc1 tht' hypoth0til·al nmount of benefits 
under the IDJ:2 act. exhibit lOD. (See pp. 8:3:2-S:3;>.) 
The~c ::how ditrl~l'('llt aJIWUI1t::i of bl'lll'fits p:1id to clilferc>nt pl'rsons 

1mder Y:H·Yin!!' a~::umNl circum:-:t:U1CL'5 by Yirtue of the pro,·isions of 
this statute :-ts-it wa::: ch:lll!!ed ft·om tinw to tinw. 

You recnil. do -rou not. t·hat there was an amcJH1ment in lD:JD? 
)Il· . ..:\LT,:\LEYEI~. YL·:O:.. .. 
~fr. \\.1xx .. :\nd tlwt changC'<l the amounts of the benefits of the 

stature :1::: rr had bc>Pll origina I Iy pa~::t.><l in lD:J;i; di(l it nut? 
)fr . .:\..LT~IEYEP.. Yes. 
~fr. \rr::-:x. It n.1:~o :H1dc>rl !=>ome neT\ benefieiaries, ns I recall? 
~fr . ..:\Lnrr.1.-r:n. I do not kno\\" "·hcthcr the net result w:1s to In-

cren~e the co,·erage or nor. I ha\·e forgotten. 
~fr. "·rxx. It certainly proYiLlecl for surYiYorship; c1iJ it not? 
:\Ir. _-\.LT~n:l'T.n. I thon~ht. you ~aid co\·eraQ"e. 
2\Ir. ·yrr::-;-x. I s:1id it pro,{decl for new ty!Jes oi beneficiaries. 
2\Ir . ..:\.LT::'>rErrn. Yes. indeed. of cour~e. 
~Ir. \"rrxx. And .the 10;)0 amendment expanded the co':er:1ge con

sic1c>r:lb1Y: did it not~ 
:.rr . ..:\.wr.r:.n:rrr.. Yes. 
:\Il-. \\-rxx ... Ancl thE'n there \\ere other ch::m~es in the amounts of 

the bE'nefi.cs in the 1!1.:>:2 net: is that correct. -· 
:.rr . ..:\ .. r.T::'>!EYF.I~. That is ·ri£Yht. 
~fr. \r1xx. So that at 1ea5t three times since 1035 the act has been 

:1111C'Ildetl trirh the re5tllt th;1t Yital ~u1cl quite brge cha11ges were mad~ 
in the pro,·i:-ion:=; of thc.5t;ltntes: is that not. correct? . 

.:.rr. AL1":\IET"En. That is ri!!ht. 
:\Ir. \rrxx. One of th~ thi"il!!S '\hich the committee is interested in 

goinf! into . .:.rr. Altmcy~r, i::: n·hether the a1-rangements provided _in 
tirlc.> II of the Social ~ec·uritY .:\.ct nre. in fnct, insnr:mcc. The de
cision of the SuprE-me Court of the United States 111 II el1.'e1·ing v. 
Dad:;. which is reported at Three Hundred and First United States 
Rep0rts at pnge GlO is tho decision which upheld the constitutionnlity . 
of the sy5tem of Feder.d benefits pro,·idecl under title II of the Social 
Securit.y Act and that. decision ''ras handed clown on the ~4th of ~Ia.y 
H>:37. Do Yon recnll that elate? · 

:\Ir. Ar:r:\rr:YEH. Yes; Yery "·ell. 
:Hr. \rrxx. Dicl thc- ~ncial-secnrity Jaw ·as enacted on .:\.u,..,.ust 1·1-, 

10:15, de~i~nate the title II nrrnngcments as insurance, ~rr . .:\.ltmeyer? 
~fr • ..:\.LT:O.IEYr:rc. X o. it did not. 
)fr. \r1::-:x. \'rC'rc thc monthly p:1.yments to be made to qualified in- ~ 

di,·icluals nnder title II of the 103~ act clcsignateu in the law as old-
age benefit~~ 

.Jir . ..:\..LT:'>!En:n. Yes. 
)fr. \rn:x. ~Ir . .:\.ltmeyer, in the brief fi1ed by the Department of 

Ju::tice with the Suprc>mc Court in Hc>h·ering- n~ninst D~tYis the fol-
1~\\"ing- stat~llH.'.l1t i_: lll:H~e in- the brief ueginllillg at page ~0 all<.} refcr
rlllg to the ~oc1al ~ccunty .Act._ 

The net cnnnot he saicl to ctmstitlltt' :1 pl:ut !or compulsorr insurance within 
the accepted meaning or the term "'insurance." • ·---- ·-· ----
Do ~·on recall that phrase in the brief? -~---

)fl·. ALT:-.n:YER. I do not recall it. You certainly do not expect me 
to rcc:1.ll mnttcrs of thnt kind nftcr 18 years; do you? . 
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~Ir. \Yrxx. Not at alL "\\''' e will sho\\" you the brief, ~Ir .. :\.ltmeycr. 
).fr. ALT)!EYr:n. If it is there. whv do YOU a:: I.: me? 
~Ir. \Vrxx. ~Ir . ..:\.Jtmeyer, I :.Ull asl~ing the r1uestions if you will 

please answer them. . 
:\fr . .;\.Lnn:n:n. I am answering- them. but I ~un a!:kin!:!' Yvu why you 

are nskin!! me to ntfirm things th:it are a· marter of recot:{(~ • • 
~Ir. \Y1xx. 2\Ir· . ..:\.ltmeyer, ''ill you plea:::e refer to the brief and 

tell me whether that statement is in it? 
1-.fr • .ALT:llEYE~. Y cs. I see it in this brief. 
:llfr. Wrxx. \\"'ill yon turn to the si:..,"'11:1turc page of that S:lmc brief 

!lncl tell us the names and the titles of the Go't"crmnent oilici:d.s who.::e 
names appear there? ' . 

~Ir . ..:.\.r.T:::J:EY1:n. I-Iomer Cun:mings, .Attorney Gencr:~.l; St~1.nley 
Reed, Solicitor General; Robert I-I. Jack::;on, .:\.s5i::tant .:\ttorney Gen
er:ll; Ch:1.rles E. \Yyzanski. Jr.! Sewall Key, .:\. H. Feller~ .:\rno1d 
R:1.um~ speci:::.l :::.ssistants to the Attorney General; Ch:u·Ies ..:\.. HorsL-y, 
n ttorney; Thom:1s }I. El ioL G~npra 1 Connse 1-t h:1 t me:1ns General 
Counsel of the Social Security I3o:-trc1-.:\.bnson \Yillcox, .. :\.~3!3Lmt 
Genl·r:-tl Counsel; and RoLert. P. Bingham~ attorney for the Social 
Security 13oarcl. . 

This -brief is d~ted 1\Iay 1037, if you desire to han~ that confirmed, 
too. 

).fr. \Vr::-::-<. Yes, I w·oulcl; because :~.s I recall it :';ou \\ere Chairman 
of the Social Security Board in 11ay of 1037 \';hen this brier i\as 
filcc1: \\el·e you not~ 

.::.r 1: . ..:\r.T:.-.rErr.r.. Yes! . 
?-.Ii·. Tfrxx. ~Ir . ..:\.1tme~·er~ on :.ray 24, 1037, yon issw:d :1 pre3s Te

leasc immecli:1.tely nftc-r the Court deci:::.ion, and· I \\otdd lil-:0 yon to 
rc:1.d the mad~ed portion of that press release if you \';ill. 

::\Ir . ..:\.LT~EYER (reading) : 
The decision in the M:tss:tchu!':ctts c:us:e ,·alidated t:llc Fed('ral old-n6e insur

ance pro~ram contained in tlle Social Security Act. ·--- ---·-· 
?\fr. \Vrxx. On the next cby, on )f:~.y 25. 1V37, in :1 prepnrecl address 

before the N"ation:1.l Conference of Social \York in Indiana polis, Ind., 
you made n st:t t!:'ment \\hich I \\oulcl like you to read into· the record, 
1f )'OU plensc! sir. · 

~Ir . ..:\.LT~rE"l""ER (reading) : 
'l'hc dc~i:;ions llnrul<'<l llown y~stcrclay by the Guite:d !)tnrc:=- St:pn•me Court 

complrtely Ynlidatc the uncmployment·compcusation aud Fet!cral old-:l;;c ln-
suronce_pro>isions of tlle Socinl Se-curity Act. ·-

:!\Ir. T1iTrx~. In 1D45 in nn nrtic1e entitled ':The First-!' 
l\Ir . .ALT!tEYEn. Just a second, sir. ).f.ly I make a statement·? 
Chnirman CenTIS. You m:t v. 
1Ir . .:\.LT:OrEYr.r:. If you wilf read th:1.t Suprl>me Court decision. and· 

I h:n·c not r!:'ad it for 18 ye:trs. I think you vrill find th:tt the d~cision 
· m:tde r.l('ar thnt titles II :111d IX- -

.?\fr. 'Y'rx!-."'. You mean the taxing prO\·jsion? 
:i\fr .. .:\.r.nrE1r:n. Y.:s. - .-· 
).Jr. \Vrxx. Title VIII. 
)fl'. ..Avr~E-rr:n. _Titles _II a~1d VIII W!:'re in~.~pnrable and formed a 

sin~Ie plan. It reJected m cilt>ct the a r~umC'nrs m<Hle by Gon~rnment 
cou~nscl :1ncl, to my mind. clt>arly establi~hecl that in the opinion of the 
Cou1·t. both the contributions and the benefit titles m:Hlc a single whole 
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'-rhich, in my humble judgment, cnn be properly (1e:-;criLec1 ~s an 1n-
2!!l"!l~1ce syst_~m.. . . 

~It·. \rzxx. I-bxe you fm1shed? 
~I r. _-\.I. T:.IE1""EI~. Yes. · 

__ 
~Ir. \Y'rxx. In 10-!-3. ~fr ... :\1tmeyer, in an article ent.itlel1 ':The First 

Decade in Social S"L•cnritY.~: You \\TOte :t sentence which I would like 
,·au to read into thL~ r~:coi·cl. - .. 
.. ~r r . ..:\ r:r:Hr:1-1-:P.. Do yon want me to n•a t1 "'hat you ha vc m~rkcd? 

)fr. \\-rxx. Yt:$. · 
)fr . ..:\LT)IEYEH. Xot.hin.z ·except , ... ·hat you h<1Ye m~rkec1? 
~It·. El~EHII.\HTER. ~Ir. Chairman. I thi11k this matter toLe rend coulJ 

be rt>:Hl b\' a tlerk. The '-ritne:3s is !!Oin!! to be tired if he is goin~ to 
Le :::ubject.L'<l to ero::::; ex:t111ination cOJ1-tizulou~ly for 3 cl:tys as ~ch~lltiletl, 
and I tl1i11k it would be ju:::t as well th:tt :\ clerk read tho.se thin~s 
r:1ther than h:1,·incr rhc \Yitne:::s do it. I think we on!!ht to ha\·e :1 little 
con:::idc>r~1tion for him rather than have him reacllo11g ~tatements that 
he m:ale yc>ai-s ago. I object to it. If coun::el wants to pursue it th::.t 
'\~1" he wilrdo so on.!r 111\' objection. 

('h:ti l'lll:l 11 Cci:Tl:'. I clo not belie\·e the matter is long. \Vou1d 
you preft>r not to rP:Hl it. )It·. _\ltmcYer. 
- :J h· .. \.LT:'Irt:Yr:.n. I prefer not to have isolated sentt>nccs ~ncl p:issages 
frOlll ~pc>c>ehe:-; :lllll doc:mnents of years ago '"hen I clo not haYe an 
oppl)rtunity to re:tt1 the entire document to refrE'~h my memory and to 
drtL'I'llline whether the l'xc·erpt properly pre~ents the thought I hntl in 
mind at that time. .As to this particular sentence th~t h~s been ab
£tl':lcteLl and marked .by ·the counsel, I ha \'e no objection to re~ding 
that. - · · 

Ch:1irman GcnTrs. \\ .. ill you please rend it then. 
:\Ir. ALT::U:EYl::n (reading) : 
In tlw ~rH·in;::- of 1!1:-ll the :'uprC'me C(lttrt dispelled n.n:r doubt :!S to the con

stituriouality of the in:;;urn.nce pro\·i::;ious u! the act. 

Ch:1irman Gcr::ns. Did :;~-ou-ha;.e ~nvthin~ further vou wanted to 
add tht•r(>? • - -

:Jfl-. ..:\.L1')!EYJ:n. X o. sir. 

Chairman Ct:JnTrs. ·You m~v proceed.· • 
. )Ir. \Yrx~. )Ir . ..:\.ltmt>ycr, ·let me say nt this h1oment that, in tho 
ll1t(>z·e::t of :;a\'hH!' time :1nd because tliis information is the information 
1-rhich seemed to-be pertinent to the inquiry, it is true that these state
mer:ts h~Ye been excerpted. I-Iowe,·er, tl1e <'ntire speech and the entire 
nrtzelc a~Hl the entire radio broadcnst, or whatever it is, has been read 
?ncl I tlunk you will find~ if you examine your records, that the mc~n
mg- of what wns said has not been distorted ~l.s a. result of it bcin(J' 
exccrptNl. It is certainly not the intention to so distort it ~u1d I think 
the re:::ult has been that no distortion has occurred. 

~Ir . .:\.LT)IEYEn. Of course~ I am not in :i position to judge. I have 
no idc:t of ':·h~1t you in~cnd. to.u.sk me m· why you intend to nsk me . 
• -\11 I know 1~ ~1fte1· haYll:f(llHhca.tcd to the cha1rm:ui. th,lt .I wa.s pre
pared to tcsttfy when th1s comzmttce reached the pomt when 1t was 
considering_proposals, I recciYcd a subpena. without any indication as 
to the que.stJOns I am to be a::;ked or the items that. are to be discussed. 
nlthou~h I asked the chairman for th~t infoni1htion so th~t I could 
prepa!·c the nccess;.try material so I could be of maximum help to this 
comuuttce. 
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I submit~ .:.rr. Chairm:m, ,..,.ith all due deference to you allll to tho 
committee that if you wanted the f:tt.:ts, the full f~crs, and a «.:::l.reful 
statement and my best judgment, it would ha \"C ueen fat· b~ncr to 
ha \"C informed me as to ''hat you tle~ireJ me to t.li~cus~. I ha ,.e brought 
alon!!' material:;, ::;i1·, in the hotH~ that I will be able to an::;wer your 
qucstio11s in an intdligcnt fashion. I ecrta~nly wa11t ro eoopcr:1te with 
thi::i couunittec to tlte ful!e::::t cxrcm! bt'\.':tll~l! I bdi~:,·e ::o thoroughly 
in ::;ocial :::ecurity that I w:1nt the full picture of ~o~.·ial set.:urity to uc 
presented. 

Chairman CGI{TIS. Very welL .\Ye will now proceed ,,·ith the ne:J:t 
question. 

~f1-. Er.r!':mr.\r.Tl::I~. ~Ir. Chnirm:1ll: I want to nub~ a p:1rlinmentary 
lllCJllll'_Y. 

Ch:1irm:m Cm~-rr.s . .:\ llright. 
.:.rr. Em::mr.u:TEI>. Under the unanimou:S consent ~r:liHt:ll on the 

request of the chairm:1n, the result is, if that is :tc.lhere~( to, no m~mber 
of the subcommittee will ue nble to ask a question at any time during 
the next :.3 day£ until the. completion of all the q"tH~:itions asl>.ecl by the 
coun~el. Is that the implic;Hion ·? Is that the effect of it? 

Chairm:1n Ccr:n::i. I ::1m hoping \\·e ,,·ill get through before that. I. 
am sure we will if we _!!et :·dong. \Yc haYe a line of que:::;tion:S 11ere. 

~Ir. Em-:ruur.·r-.=:1•. Has the witne:::5 been supplied \Yith a copy oi 
the ctttestions~ 

Chairman CenTis. }Ic h::1s not . 
.:\Ir. Eur:rur.AI~T!:H. I-Ie has no ide~ what ::ubject he 1:3 gomg to be 

quc::tioned on? 
Chairman Cm:Trs. I do not kno"· what he kno".YS. . 
-~h. Em:.nrrAI:TEl:. The st;lfffurnishecl tlll' or her witne~~0s in aJ\·ant.:~ 

wich a list of questions that \Yere to be :1sked rh<:-1i1. . 
?,fl·. \Yrxx. ~Hr .. :\..ltmeyer, on April :2~), lU:~S. in !1 r:Hlio b1·o:1tlcast 

o\·cr ;t nationn·ide CBS hookup in the course of nn inten·icw bY .:.riss 
Ruth Brine, vou made n. statement \\hich I would like You to read 
into the record. · · 

?.Ir. ALT:O!EYI:n. ~Iay I look to see ~-hnt thi:S is all about~ .. 
[Re:1ding :] ·' 

Because ot the Soci:tl Security Act tllc pre~~nt ~enerntion ntHl iene>r:uions of 
the !ntur~ \>ill lln,·c a happier ohl :t~C'. 'l'IIC'y \\ill b~ ~p:in.•tl wudt 1.'t tll~ humili
:trion :wcl be n•lien'tl of mu~h of the $\l!l'~rin~ th:H h:1s ruo oftt.'ll L~~n tb~ lot 
ot the a;;c1l. Tllis pro:;r:tm by n·hkll youu; nrul ruithlle·:l;:t:'d Wt.rkers c.t todar 
c:lll build up :tn insurance fot· tht.'ir old n:;~ tu~:w:: th:lt whC'n Ill~)· h:l.Ye rc::ll:llcd 
the l•nd ot rheir wot·kiu:; liYcs thl'Y will nc,·l'l" ll~ t:umplt:!t~ly without rt•::our~cs, 
complctt'ly dcpculll'ut on sou1eonc ch:c fut· a lh·iu:;. ~\~'-'-'r n·ill th~y be dc:;citutc, 
n burJcn on their lo.-ed one, or worst ~till, !ot·c:cd to seek charier. 

?.Ir. EnEnnAnTEn. I nsk unnnimous consent that the entire article 
be put into the record. 

Chairmnn CGr.Tzs. 'Yithout objection, it is so ordC'rcd. 
(The article referred to follows:) --

Or.o .Ar.r. 1-"0tt 3S l!Il.I.IO:-; Pr.ot•u-: 

Fllll tl'~:t or a radio lutcn·ipw with .Arthur .T. .\ltlllt'r\•r. Cllairm:w. :-::od:tl S('(.'tll'itY 
Do:trd, by ~!iss nurh .Urinl'. a llll'lllUI!I' o( llll• \'lhlt·:l(illll:tl ::-;taft' tll' tho..• C•>lumhia 
Brll:'ltlC':lSCin:; !::i.rstC'IIl, uro:tt_h::Lst on·r :lH:Hiuuwiuc Cl!!:i hvvkll{l, l:'riu:'lY, .\{lril 
~~. l~lJS " -, 
:\!i::s Er..t.:'\r.. Sod:tl SC'CUrit:• ~H·conut <':tnl nutui.Jt.•t·~ b:tn~ Ll't.'ll a:o::-:i:."ltt:tl to more 

than :.S::i million t>er:-:ons_ in thl! lJnitetl ~t:trcos: :Hid currcsJtoudiu~lr, 111orc than 
3S. will ion ncti\·c olu-:t:c iusurane:c :H:counts-your :1ccouut nwous Utt?m-h:n·e 
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~en set up in the- Rn!timon~ otfi~e t>f the Sod:tl Security Doanl wllcrc tile wo:-ltl"!l 
Iar;;t~:it l><x.'kkt't!piu~ job is lxin:; don•!. 

\\·or!.:ers i:t both cot~~:uer~e a!Hl intlnl';try- :tr~ bnildin~ up credits tow:J.nl oltl'
n ... c annuitic~. Trained Gon•r::ml'll~ l'!llployecs arc dnilr t'tlterin:: ne'' n:tmes i;; tbe tiles. a:> wei! :ts ~llc~ki11:.: :tncl :-c~ort.lin~ periotlic rcportin::s by employers 
ot the :l!Uount or , ... n:.;·~ p:tiu to (!\'Cry w:t:.:l~ 1!arucr-:tnd so the Fe•k:·at c;o>ern
mcnt :no-;-cs to prot"it!c $ecur~tr. ro rn·o~cct the oltl. a;::c of today's n·orkcrs. You 
m:l\· n~:tll th:.tt c!le lirst applk:uion forms v>ere di~tributed tht·ou:.:b post oakes 
oo ~o•e~ber ::!4. l~:!(j. Pcrh:li:'S pn: '\\Cre a.::uon:; the tirst ·tO secure your social
securit> m:.m~r. You m:ly rt!IDl'llllwr the form yon 1ill~'d ont. That c:lrd you 
recci,.l?-;,1. bri,·c you preserYetl it caretuur ns you were cnution'!d'! or ha,·e you ~i11ce 
c:lst it :1sidc \T'itll t!l'.! irH!i!Il'rP.:lt tlll>n:.:ht th:lt at some ''llgttc time nftl!r you reach 
the :J::e of (>'j :'orne ~ort of monrhl:: reftwt.l would lJc Ut:tlle t'ur the awount u~t!ucted 
!rom. your pa_!·eh<:ck each week :tut! let it ;:o :tt ihat"? 

\o:;ell. in an:: c:1se. the t-'Oin~ is this· I! you pos::;e~sed :ln insnr:lncc pollc:r. on 
"\\hich ::ou we:-~ payin; rc;ular Il:-t'miurns you n-oultl ccrt:linJ~· '\\:lilt to lmow 
ju.:;t wh:1:: sort of policy it \\aS. what ~ort of ~1rotcction it pro•itled. :\"mT'. ;;oing 
oo the :.t:"$Ul".Jptioo tb:tt rour sociah~l>curity c:trtl is your o!ll·:l;c iusur:tr~ce policy; 
'\\itll full cuz:::~i:.nnce of the f:tct thnt you arc payiu;.: a portiou of your e''l'rr pay
cbe{:k. a po~tioc matd.Jcd equally br rour employer, for financi:ll protection in 
your old :lge--surely it must~ :,.'Tatifying- to you. ns it is to me. to kno" th:Jt your 
inT'est::nent r)J!er!; you more insur:m~e than rou can possibly ;:ct anyr.hcrc ~n the 
world for t.be same amount of money th:tt yon par. Specit:call.r e\·er;: \\orker, 
re::;ard:ess of rrn;e or len:;th or serYice is assured of :t lar;cr month!:> retirement 
p.:J.Y:J:Cnt t..1an he cot:ld bur from aoy pri•ate insurance comp:1ny witll an amount 
equal to rr!::!at be has contributed to tl.lis plan. To answer the current an(! most 
pertir:.er:.t que.5tions as to what rour social-secu:-ity card means to rou. :1nd whn t 
you sboult! know about it. we h:we here in the stmlio tbi.s evcoin~ ..l:-thur J . 
.J..lt:::.e:cr. Cllair:::::J:to of tile Sod:::.! ~ecuritr Board. :.rr . ...lltmc.rer, '\\hat does the 
soci~!-se-curiry card which 3S million people in the United States possess. mean to 
the we!f:t.re of the prese!1t and the future :;c:1er:..t tion? 

.l!r .• ·\L-r~.r:..ic ... rt. Because,of the Social Security Act, the present ;ener:ttion nod 
generations of the future "ill ha>e n happier old age. Ther will be sp:1rcd much 
or :tc buoili:ttion and be rel!e,·eu of much of the su!Icrin; that llns too of~en 
~o ch~! lot o~ t.1e :lg-cd. This prog-!":t!D by which :roue;; :tnd middle·:t:;cd worl~ers 
or today c:to build up an iosurnnce for their old a;e mcnns that when tbey ha,·e 
reached the t>nd of the!r '\\Orkin; liT'es they ':\ill neYer be complett'ly 'T'itllont re
sources. completely depender.t on someone else for n ll-;-in;;-. :\e,·er will they be 
de.stitnte, a burden on their lo>ed ones or, "\\orse still, forced to seek charity. 

:\I.iss Bru:-;-E . .Knowledge that he can ne>er be totally dependent in his old nge 
E->en io troubled unpredictable times should gi>e the '\\Orl;:er n. deep-rooted 
coctidence i!l himself. 

~!r . .J..I.Tl!EYD?.. I mysel:f am confident. ~!iss Brine, tllnt the ossurn.nce of a 
reg-Jlar monthly income for life after a~e G3 will encourag:e the wor1;:cr of today 
to I:Jake further plans for his independent old age; it "ill inspire him in many 
cnses to make payments on n little- home that will· someday be his; it mil be 
nn incenti>e for him to saT'e • • • bec:luse be !mows that he has a backlo~ 
which oo one can tnke !rom him. 

:\!iss B~tn~. \\'by didn't C{)ngr-ess fr~me the social-security law to furnish 
complete securit..~? 

,:\lr •• u-r~.rc;n:R. We could not legislate tor complete security e>en it we "\\:tnted 
to. The present Inn-- represents n minimum, a !ound:ttlon. E>eo wben, :ts we 
bope. our social-security pro;rnm is more complete than it is todny, ft "\\ill not 
turnish security ready made. Rather, its purpose is to give people a better chance 
to achie•e security on their O'\\n terms. 

:Uiss Br.r:n::. \Yby is it that tbe Social Se-curity· .Act nppenrs so complicated to 
most people? . 

:\Ir ... U.T::u~ The net- rea.lly ·isn't complicated. It lt Iool•s complex. it Is 
only becan~e 1t is relnti>ely new aod because It co..-ers so manr millions or people. 
It o!rer~ the >ast II!nJority or American wnge e:trncrs insurance ngainst po,·erty 
in old a:;e :tnrl ag:uost wnnt durin; temporary unemployment. It e~tends nncl 
strengthens provisions !or the needy nud !or the protection or public health nnd 
child \\el!are. It~ pronsions ha>? to be set forth in .tecbnicnl lnngu:1ge. Dut 
1n terms or "hat it renlly does it 1s simple and, "\\hac··rs more it is "\\orkablt.'--
nnd it is workin:;. ' 
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... ~!iss· Bnr:->c. ~:Ir .• \ltmcycr, docs not this nn tiona! plnn of soci:J.l S('CU rity, :ldruiu· 
Istercu us it is by the Fcuer:ll Government, tend to dc.strO)' iodividu:~.li.sm ::md 
that qualit,Y or self-sufficiency ot. whic~ the Americ~n. PC<? Pie ha vc nlways bee~ 
so proud?·· · '· · ·. · ·. · · · · · · · · · · 
•· ·l\Ir. ALT:l.I:Ei""I::Z. Only "When -n·c realize ho'Y relatively few of our peoplt! arc self· 
su.fficicnt--e,·en durin~ whnt we re!l.!r to ns ~ood times do we re:.1lize tllat it is 
~oolish to· pretend th:lt ag-ainst ~e uncertainties of ~odcrn lite ruu.n cu.n ::>tnuu 

· ulone; · · · ·· · · · · · · · · : ' · · · · 
· · For, reg-ardless of his individual courn;;c; resourcefuluess, und dt!t~rminntion, a 
man's life and security now rests too much upon iwper£onal i.actors beyond tl!e 
worker's control: · · · · · · · · ·· '' · · .. _.... · · · 
···As to indiviclualitr, old·a;;c'insurnnce.is bnscq squarely upon incliYiclual e!lrn· 
in;;s and employment.· ·\Yh:lt n man gets in his old n;;e under this srscem is his 
by ri;;ht of his direct per.soual contribution and the contri.Putiou of llis employer. 
1 

· :\fbs D1:.rxE. llc;;ular monthly pnymeots under th~ social-security pro~r:1m are 
schettuled to tic-;;in in 10-1:.!.". Is tbat correct, ~Ir. ·.Altmeyer? · 
~· ~!r. '..lLT;\.!L-rEit.. Yes, ::\liss Brine, after l!H2 practically eYery industrial ond 
.Commercial wn~c enrner in the Unitccl Stutes will receive u n1onthlr annuity for 
li!c when be reucllc::; t.iJ and retire~ from re~lar cmpluymenr. These monthly 
annuities will ue based on wa::c accounts whicll as you mentioned prc,·iously ur~ 
bein;;. 1:ent at our office in B:J.ltimore. As you doubtless kno\\·, tlle payments 
-~re to ran:ze between SlO per mo.nth. which is the minimum •. to :SS5 a month which 
is the maximum. • • • · · · 
· \Then payment falls clu~wor!:;:ers do not have to ·pro...-e they are in need to 
be· eli;;ibl~ for monthly chec:kz....;;-for- b<.>netlts nrc paid ref;nrtll~::;s M ueed • • •. 
~ .. ~iss BI:I;"\E. Since Decco1ller 31, 1036, workers have been payin;; the::: social 
securitY tnx:-wha:: then hapnens to a worker who becomes 65 prior to 1!).12 when 
tlle monthly payments ue;in '! ··. · · · · '·.. · . 
· ~!r. ALnrr.l"Elt.. Prior to lfH::?," thl! onlr· benefits pnicl \.,..ill be lump-sums • • •. 
1Jpou re11<:lliu;; a;;e c;:; tllc wa;;e earner will be entitled to a lump-~um parment 
equiY:J.lem to 3lf.! percent of the total rra;;es he bas been paid-up to $3.000 :1 
year-since the old-age provisions of tile Social Security Act bec:!rue eiiect.i\'e 
on J:!nu:u-r- 1. l!:l37 • •.·• .. rr. is not necessary for the worker to retire in order 
to :::et this Iurun-som rmsmcnt • • •. ·To mention snecific illustrations a checker 
in·a New York dress house b~:cnu1e GJ years old recently. lie <..Ire··•· $34 !roo1 our 
tucJ !lt thu.t. time • • • ... Payment wns made nromptly to him ns it w;1s to 
tlle Dresldeut ·or :1. lar~e public utility, who drew $10J when be became G5 • • •. 
:In the e>ent ot the <..lentll of n worl.::cr. :1 lump--sum parrucnt ot 3:~ p(.'rcent ot his 
total wnecs ::;inec ·ncceml>cr 31. lDJG. is paid to his close relarin~s or to his 
t!SL'lte• • •. · ·..:!.. !ew months nl!o u youn; s::l..lesruun died-S70 was then vaicl to 
his wife • • •. · So you see Uncle Sam bas already be~un paying off. Claims 
are hei:~~ paid at the rate of 700 n clay .. The ~sments, of cour::>e, w_i}l incrense 
ns the workman nccumulat~s his wa;;e credits. : . 
:· l!iss Bn.zxr:. :,rr. Altmeyer, what of the person who becnme 65 before this soci:.l 
.security law went into effect? . · . . , 
. !Jr . .olLT~EYEn. ·Social insurance. like pri".·ate lnsura..oce, has ic.s liwitation.s. 
It is ,:,bvious tllat you c!ln't insure people who nre all·cady old a;;aiust uld-a:;~ 
dcpc.cclcncy :J.n)• more tbnn you can insure your house after it has been burned 
to the ground. However,· to take cnrc ot' 0ld people without rc.-:>uurccs the 
Socinl Secm·ity ..Act h:J.S n.oother proYision for assistance on the b:\:'is or need. • • • 
With Feuernl ~unt.s to Dlll.tc.h State tunlls, the Stares arc Ulakiu:.: cash alluw· 
auces to nenrly 2 million ot the needy n~ed. • • • Howe\·er, c\·cntually it Is 
llope<.l .tile old·nge Insurance system will be Cl:tended to iucluu~ pr:J.ctic:n.Ur al~ 
wn ;:e e::t rn~rs.. • • • . , . ~ 
, . ~iss ll!UXE. .. As I recall. ~r. _-\ltmerer, when the Social Secu1;rr Doard re- X 
quested necessary personal informntion !or its files. Jt promised at tllat time ro · 
l.:e<!p those files confidenUnl. • • • . . · · 
·. ·:Mr. ALT:.lEYrn. Those. fil<'s haYc IJPen kept <'onficl-:-ntial, ~!i;o;s Brine. ..!.uu nu •)ne ; X 
but trusted workers on the Socinl Security Do:.1rd e'er SL"C · tht'se record.:>. The \ 
purpose ot tll~ nonrd is to prot£'ct the worke1· n~:tinst nuy outsidP. ntterupt to , 
utiliz~ its confidential in!ormntlon tor nny reason wbnsoe\·~r. Xo emplost-r 
:l.Ild no other brnuch ot the Co\·crnmcnt hns ac.ccss to thc::;c files. This rl'Cord 
kept In Baltimore is n run ttcr between the Soclnl Security noard anu tbe workl!r 
mnclc tor hls protection. • • • · . ..._ -·-

h!Jss Dnt:-a:. I suppo!ie the t'llit>stlon or what n "'-'orker should do t>ben be 
loses hls cnrd seems like n question ot minor iruportnnce to you, .:Hr .• \.ltmcser? 
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~!r .. \r.nu:YF.R. o"n the contr:lry, I ~houhl like to emph:l$\t.e the ~t:ltL'UH'nt that 
if a \\'llrla~r lo:::.t:S his can! lit! ~huultl write immediatl'IY to the ::ltJcial Security 
I'!tl:ll'd fur :tlllllhl•r. l.!lld"=--iu~ iu(tJnnatioll wllit-h ht• has prL'Yiou:-;!y ;i.\'l'll, uud. 
auutlll'r c.:unl witb !tis ~all!c nmuucr will ue Sl.!llt b:.1c:k co him. lil• !J:ls llll~ curd. 
!or !ifl-une u\nnu~·r i1•r lift\ uu 111:Hter wht.•re UL' ;,:0e::; ur what lH! JoL>::>-to 
a \'!Jill any mixup wllic.:ll mi;;l1t cost llilll <l<':Hiy iu tilt.! future lw shcJ:;~ll :tl\\':\)'::3 
c:lJt-,.·!;: iltlllll'diah•l\' with u~. if lie loses his t•artl. . 

~li:$S Bl~IXt;. :.ti· .. \It llll'Yt:r. u::; my <·uudlllliu;.:· qtwstiou I wouhl lil;:e tn know 
bow I ur :~Jl\' u! tlu~ ;;;$ williuu IH:uph• wllU han! ~ul'i:.tl ~ec:mrity :ll'L'Utlllt e!rlls 
1ua~· l.l~ ::ure (lJ:It tlll' lllVlll.'Y will Lc !JUill a::; pru1Ui:->ctl'! 

~Ir. "\J.n11:n:I:. If :;on ht•lil!\'l! in the· strl'n;.;th und. inte;;rity of the Go\crn
nll'a~ or the l"uit~ll St:ltl!:-i )'liU lU:l)" Lt•!il:\'C ju::r a::; COllliu~ntly in it:i PI'OWiS~ 
tu lJaY y .. ur ohl·:l<;t.! in::;ur:lrlL'l' aunuity when it f:llls du~. 'l'he Gv\·ernml!nt 
D~\"l'l" \'1!£ bas ut:.'faul!Cll in its ulJli<;:ltiOllS and lll'\'(•r will. 

~1i:-:~ I:ntXI::. Tlw11k ,\'ull, :.Ir . • \ltuu•yL•l', fur yuur fr~llll> uutl cowpl!!tt! t>~pl:J.nu
tion l•f what our sot:i:ll st•curiry c:lrd::; un•:m tn u:; • • • \\'(! who m:tl>e til) those 
3S million nullllJl!rs on )"tHtr tile. Scc·urity in old a;;e is the dn•:uu of C\'Cry 
m:Hl :1lld wu111:.1 n in .A w~ric.::1. You ba \'1~ shown \\'h:l t ~ majttr :HI\'nncc the 
::::1x:i:ll :'l>t·ur!ry .\.cr is iu t!J(~ attainment of economic .security for the indi,·iuunl 
alltl llis Lulli ly. 

;.rr. EBE.IUL\nTEr:. I !:!'i,·e notice. tbnt after this wlu•n the witne~s is 
n=keci Ly counsel to· r~tcl excerpts from certn_in spcec.:he::; or certain 
:!rticl(>s I ,\·ant the entire material~ speech~ and =>O on, put into the· 
ret:orcl. That is my tmanimous-consent request right now. , 

Ch~1irman Gcwn~. It is going- to make a rather volut11inons rec.ord 
and a Ycry expensi \'e l'L'Corcl, but \\'e have no objection to the full 
material going in. I do not believe the gcntlL•man from Pl'Imsyh·ania. 
will want to insi:::t on the reproduction of :dl thc-~c Yulume!':i that ar~ 
:.1. mattt-r of recorJ ~dread\·. 

You may p1·oceed i\'i th·- the next question. . 
~fz:. \\·r~x. On Septembe-r 1n, 1U0S, in an ac1drcss by you ~ntitlcu 

"01Ll ..-\ge ~ccnrity Totby and Tomorrow,:: which ·was l>ro:Hlca::5t oYer 
the XI3C network. von mncle ~omc statements about insurance. I 
woulcllike the clerk ·to hand thnt material to you and for yon to read 
tho::e statements into the record. 

~Ir .. ALT:.rE'l"'Eit (reading) : 
,,.bC'!l tl:c .A:u;erit:uu people 1Ju:1Ily :lwnkt•uetl to the pli~ht of their olll,IJeople 

tbt>y \ll.!~l'rutinctl to furl·stall this kind of u1a::;s dcpt•utlcllCS !cr the future, and 
so thc:>y :~.1=--o included in th~ ScJd:tl Security Act a.proYision fur olcl-a:;c "in~m·ance. 

"Insur:1nce" is italicized. 
)Ir. \Yzxx. On page 5 of thnt snme acldre::;s there is anud1~r portion. 

that is marked~ ).Ir . ...:\.ltmeye!". · · 
:\I1· . ..:-\..L'I:\IEYr:rr (rending) : 
T!le "='err fact that this is nn insumncc pro~ram means that bc>ncfits must benr 

some rel:ltioti to contributions and that some cootriiJutions must ha\·e l.leeu made 
I.Jefore tlJc bcnt:fits are due. nnd that in turn means thut it tal•es time to feel the 
full !Jenl'til'ial <.>trc:>crs of tlJis prOt('ctiun. To expect nn;>thio; clsP. is about ns 
reasonable ns it. would be to expect to pick a crop o! apples the tla:r uftcr the 
~ppliu; bad been set out in the orchard, so those wbo complain t!Jnt our old
nge insurance pro~rnill is too slow sllould IJe carefullest tbl!y throw the iu~urnnce· 
priuciple o\·erboard in their en·orts to speed. it up bcca.use by nnular;c .Americans 
lleli~,·e tlJ:tt each man ou:;bt, inso!nr ns possi!Jle, to do bis part !or !Jis own. 
security. lnsurancc makes n stroll~ appeal. · 

I certainly appreciate your calling my attention to these· earlier
statements. They mean exactly what I intended them to mean and 
they me:tn just whnt I menn today nnd believe in tPdn.v . 

.:)Ir. 'Yr:·;~. Anc.l ngnin in 1038, l\Ir. Altmeyer, in ·another publica
tion entitled "Old-.Age Insurance Safe ns the U.S. A." which I believo-

...... 




